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Civil Service
work plan cut
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Suff Writtor
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Silaw teUs edllcation conference
or soilltions to financial cnmch
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have the money to spend."
ofro:::,f:: .
. . . . . .id.
c<ln with tile r~rces we
SMw said that It is "too early
It's the best of times. It·s the have-and I think this is mostly to teU" wbat effects federal
worst of times. It's a time for human-then this is the time cutbacks will have in research
cooperation, according to that we'U be serious about our and student financial aid.
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw.
mission of teaching. research,
"We are seeing states, which
"We seem to be caught in a and service. And it is important for years had big surpluses in
pincers movement in higher and challenging work to be their budgets and we are seeing
education in terms of funding" done, We might tum this crisis the federal government now
Shaw said.
'
into a real opportunity."
say, 'Look, if you want all these
Shaw addressed the financial
Citing a survey conducted by programs, why don't you spend
problems of higher education the American Association of your own money?' We are now
and offered a solution Monday State Colleges and Universities, seeing the states lose their big
toabout i5 graduates of SJU-C's Shaw said that on the average surpluses, particularly in the
higher education program, of the -&s states which responded (;reat Lakes area, which we are
faculty and guests of the fourth to the questionnaire concerning a part of:' Shaw said. "And we
annual Post-Doctoral Academy fiscal 1982, increases in salaries are seeing states which are
of Higher Education at the and total budgets allocated to much worse off than we are.
Student Center Auditorium.
state colleges and univenities finding that they are going tG
Members gathered Sunday to are not keeping up with tile 10 have to take money back in the
begin the four-day meeting. percent rate of inDation. while middle of the year from their
discussing subjP('ts pertinent to tuitions are exceeding this rate. agencies. The situation has
"Higher Education Issues.
"At a time when the federal gotten so bad."
Trends, and Realities 1982,"
government is saying, 'We are
It's not just the sta~e of the
. "The sum of it is that the going to give you more rigllts economy, accordillJC to Shaw.
fll~nces look gloomy," Shaw
and more opportunities to spend
saId. "And on the other hand, if your money: the states don't ~ SHA'" page 3
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Task force deadlines nearing
By Ra. .y R.pUi
staff Writer

Two of four presidential task

forces wiD probably report to
President AftIert Somit seven to
10 days later than their May 1$
deadline, Tom Busch. Somit's
assistant. aid Monday.
The chairmen 01 the four task
forces met with Somit Monday
10 brief him 011 their progress,
Reports on the University
reward system and on
academic
priorities will
probably be late, while task
forces on community service
and on student retention are
expected to report time, Busch
said.
He eXtllained that the studies
simply are "taking a little
100000er" than expectt"d.

The chairmen told Somit that
their groups have not yet formed recommendations and are
just beginning to write their
reports. Busch said. He said
Somit isn't worried about the
delays and he plans to release
the reports to the public at a
news conference in late May,
Somit announced plans for
three of the taM forces in his

~:-~~~. U::~!'!t:r:~

student retention task force in
February.
The academic priorities
group has been instructed to
suggest criteria by which future
priurities can be determined
and to develop ways to evaluate
existing
programs.
The
priorities task force is chaired
by J(>hn Guyon, actin~ vice

president for academic affairs.
and Marvin KJeinau, president
of the Faculty Senate.

Elmer Clark. dean of the
College of Education heads the
task force commissioned to
decide how well the University
publicizes its services to the
community
The student retention task
force. chaired by P"'uce
Swinburne, vice president for
student affairs, is examining
University recruitment and
retention of students.
The rewards group will
suggest ways to improve the
University's reward system so
that it wiD contribute more to
research. leaching and service
at SIU-C, James Bdliller,
professor of chemistry and.
biochemistry. heads the group

A rlan to cut the workweek of
Civi St>rvice employees to :r,' 2
hours has been temporarily
scrapped because it would cost
nearly $200.000. Tom BUsch.
assistant to the president. said
:\Ionday.
Busch saId the plan has been
"put on hold" in the chancellor's office until the
l"nt\'ersity'S budget outlook
improves He said President
Albert Somit favors the idea
and WIll look at it again In the
fall
The plan to reduce the
current -W-hour workweek was
proposed to Somit in October by
the Civil Service Employees
COunCIl. The SIt: system and
the t:niversity of Illinois at
Champaign·l'rbana are the
only state schools where Civil
Service employees work -40·
hour weeks
Somlt rl'ferred the :r,' o-hour
proposal to the l"ni\'ersity Joint
Benefits Committee. which
endorsed it But Somi! was not
hound to the t'ommittee's
rl'commendallon. made before
administrators studIed (hI'
costs of the proposal
Compiling data forwarded
from throughout the l·nlversity.
S.. mit"~ budget assistant. ,John
Baker. concluded that the
rt'duced workweek would cost
SIl··C about $199,000
'"I'm sure CIvil Sen'ice IS
l'onvinced that it would be easv
to do:' Baker said. "But I don't
see any way around it."
AccordlOg to Baker. the 2'"'
hour reduction would cost $,1.000
in the area of financial affairs.
$-H,I1OO in academic affairs and
1151.800 in sludeot affairs_

m:::V-e':t~~::>!'1

ditional personnel, Baker said.
They would also mean increasing student fees, because

the heaVIest costs would be In
student programs. he said.
He noled that the plan would
cost $25.000 at the Broadcasting
Service and $12JI 000 at
l"niverslty HOusing.
"In some cases, what drives
the whole busmess is the bows
that an area has to be open. like
at housing or at the PhYSical
Plant." Baker scud.
Somit told the ('SEC on April
I that he would not forward the
proponl to the Board III
Trustees Phyllis McCowen,
('SEC chair. said the council
was pleased with Somit's
"philosophical" approval but
dIsputed hIS cost estimates
. 'Other instit'ltiQD5 are doing
It. .. :\IcCowen .xlid. "Our offices
would stiU function."
Joann
:\Iarks.
CSEC
representati\'e to the Joint
Benefits Committee, was
critical of the administration's
overtime estimate. saying that
('Ivll St>rvlce I'mployees would
. 'do what thev have to do in the
tlml' that they havl' to do it."
'larks said that Ch'il Service
salaril's at SIl"·C are so far
hrlow !he state average that the
admlnlstratam owes II to Civil
Sl'rvlce employees to hring
theIr workload In hne with those
of other schools.
The potential boost in Civil
St>rvlce morale outweIghs the
costs of cutting the work",.~,
'larks saId
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Higl' (·ol,rl g;t-es stales
,"ore a#Jorlioll /'ll(- rights
WASHINGTON tAP,
Stales may outlaw abortions
performed outsIde hospitals on
women more than three months
pregnant, the Supreme Court
ruled Monday.
The decision was a significant

:~~~~:bo~~fo~hef~~~~~-liif:"t~!
heated legal and political battle
sparked by the SUpreme Court's
1973 ruling that legalized most
abortions.
Without waiting to conduct
.,..a1 arguments or write an
opinion, the court voted &3 to
uphold an Indiana law that
makes it a felony for a doctor to
perform an abortion, other than
a first-trimester one. away
from a hospital.
A doctor who runs a Garv,
Ind. abortion clinic and thrft
women identified in court
records only bv fictitious names
sought to block enforcement of
the law.
In separate action Monday,
the court left intact Patricia
Hearst Shaw's 19i6 bank r0bbery conviction, turning away
arguments that famed trial
lawyer F. Lee Bailey gave her
"inSufficient" legal help.
The justices refused to
consider ruling that defense
lawyers always fail to provide
adequate legal help when they
contract for the exclusi\'e rights
to write a book about a trial
before it begins.
Mrs. Shaw, now represented
bv San Francisco lawver
George llartinez. asked -the
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justices to rule that F. Lee
Bailev's involvement in an
excluSive publishing contract
about her case automatically
deprived her of a fair trial.
The daughter of newspaper
publisher William Randolph
Hearst and his wife, Catherine,
Mrs. Shaw was convicted (Of
partiCipating in the 19i4 armed
robbery of a San Francisco
bank.
In other matters, the court:
-Agreed to decide whether a
list of street addresses comr.::rs b;al~o:~;e~
Freedom of Information Act.
The court's ruling wiD resolve

=:i
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munities' challenges 10 the 1980
census count.
-Left intact a ruling in an
Ohio case that stales can be
ordered to enforce a clean air

f!d~r:an: i~~:~~~n~en~~~

Protection Agency.
-Agreed to study the con~titl.!tionality of two laws aimed
al help;ng workers put out of
work when the Rock Island
railroad ceased operations in
1979.

Bomb kills policenlan ill Belfast;
Sands' fost reaclles 58tll day
BELFAST, Northern Ireland
I AP) A booby-trap bomb
planted in a hijacked truck
eltilioded in Belfast 01. Monday
killing one policeman and in·
juring three others. The
bombang, claimed in tile name
of the Irish National Liberation
Army, followed tile arrest of 20
prominent supporters of jailed
hunger striker Bobby Sands.
Sands. Xl, a ~onvic:tl'd Irish
Republican Army guerrilla
recently elected to the British
Parliament, was reported
drifting nearer to death on the
58th day of his fast at :\1aze
Prison. ~orthern Ireland's securih'
chlefll canct'led all police leave
as the British pro\"lnce
prepared for widespread
\"Iolence If Sands dies.
In London, Scotland Y:lrd
said a lellt'r-bomb sent to a
(onst'n'aIIVE' member of
Parliament
was
llafel\"
delnnalcd hut that it might IX-

part of a new IRA offensive
against prominent Britons. It
was the second such mail·bomb
in thl't'e davs.
A deliverY truck, hijacked in
central Belfast early Monday
and rigged with a bomb, was

tC:~ninlo ~t~=mina~~

House of Commons in London.
The blast came after police
arrested 20 leaders of a cam·
paign supporting
Sands'
demands thai the British
government restore special
privileges for imprisoned IRA
guerrillas.

th~!~!:n~~ ~a~oh~u~I~~

dersonstown district where
police found it. The bomb went
off as they tried to move it,
police said.
One officer was dead on
arrival at Roval Victoria
Hospital. spokesman Gerry
Carson said_ He said two of the
IRjured men were in critical
condition.
An anonymous l'aller to a
:'IIorthern Ireland radio station
later claimed responslbIllt,· for
the blast on behalf or' the
terrorist splinter group I:'IILA.
which daimt'd responsibility
for
thO!
1!179
car·bomb
allSassinatlOn of ('om'l'rvall\"!'
polltacian Airey :\ei' ,'e at th ...

Road area of Belfast. near
Andersonslown, stoned police
and hijacked Iwo buses which
wt're set afire, police said.
Riott'rs dispersed wht'n polict'
moved in.
Sinn Fein, the IRA's political
front. said in Belfasl thai Sands
was "\'en st'riouslv ill. px·
trpmf'h- ",-eak and' dost' to
dealh ..'
The Ift-\ ~unman. ser\"in~ H
years for illegal possession ,~f a
fln'arm. was In bad shapf'_ sa,<i
hiS law\l'r. Pal Frnucant' But
Sands 'wa~
l'''pl'r)t'nl'IR~~
·pf'r.ods
lucidity.' '(lP
I;m yt'r addt'd

associates, III "Bud"" lIam·
merman and Jl'rome Wolfr. tn
sohclt klckha('ks frum l'on·
suiting l'n!i!lnpl.'rs \\ ho were
awardl'<i h;ghwa) l'ontracls
Tht' e\"lJ('nn' also showed
Ihat Agnt-w a('ccpled money
dlret,tly from Iwo engineers,
Lester 'Iatz and .-\lIen Green.
the judge said.
The l'aSP grew out of the
feder:il Investigation that led to
Agnew's resignation in 1!r.3 as
Richard ~ixon's \"ke president
and his plt'a of no contest 10 one
count of fedt'ral IRcome tax
evasion

Tht, l"lnl SlIlt was filpd b\'
thn'E" Cltlll'ns In 197:1. and the
statl' of 'Iaryland jcined as a
plalntlH last fall. Williams
rult>d 'Ionda)" that the private
cltllens had no standing to sue
bf>cause they had not shown any
damages not suffered by otht'r
taxpayers, but he upheld Ihe
state's right to sue.
Agnew's lawyer, Thomas R_
Harrison, said he would atJpt'al
the ruling within 30 days.
Agnew did not testify. and
Harri...Hl said he did not expect
the former vice presidenl to
comment on the ruling.
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News Roundup·-'""",,,r
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ATl.A'''A I,\P'
Tilt> bod~' of iI black male was found
t'nmeshed IR tree hranl'ill's In the ChattahOCk'hpt, Rin'r nn
~lon<1a~·. and the t'ulton County m{'(h crl I f'lIiIrnllll'T said It.. ,
body fitstht'~cription of21-year·old,/imrny Ray Payne
"II look.o; likf' it's going to Ill' him • Pa~ne •. " said I>r. Roht'rr
Sliwrs. lilt> FuUm ("oonl~ rn('diml t'xarnmer. "'Uf"S dn'Ss''f1
tn red shll'ts only and ht"!, bt'en In thl' waler ahout the n!!hl
amount 01 time ...
Thret' boys ",tw \W're fishin/l in tht' river \londa}' spnttt'd th('
blld~... aughl in tree bmnchf>!> a bout :!11 feet from tht' b.'utl!. of Ih.,
rivt'r. authorities said

1t""1ft'"

"",1",,·, ,,,.t,ri"1! t'I",ro,"ul

W ASHI:'IKOTO:'Ii I AP I -- President Rt'a/lan's t'conolllll'
pro~am took two giant step!' forward :\Ionday as Hotl!">"

llt'mocratic leadf'1'S all bUI conn'<ipd thai Iht'y lal'k the "olE'S til
pass tht'ir own hudgl'l. and Republican semtors nt'an":
a!(ret'mt'nt on
rf'\'lsed blllE'prInt to al'{'omrnodate 1m' ;,,!
'l1ll1lstration's tax and spendilll!: ('ul~
Sp('akl'r Thomas P ()'~elll smd a I,rlvate head ("flunt shu\< ,
"''lJ.1ny IlI'moera"''' Will \"olt' to ,lpprO\'p 1m' pn'srrh'nl',
hudgf't plan

,I

Uom;, ,It"",,!.ws (~')r""m ",,,mi,' ",,,,,,
I/.-\:\IBI·I{(;, Wl~t lit'rman~ AI"
..\ horoh pxploslOn !',Irl,
'Ionda,\" S('rrIllL~I~ d"fJlagt'd a \\ /'sl ,;prlllan atnlllle pr'" '·r
plant. poIlt·/, f{'JXIrlt'<l hut th"f{' "Pfl' no reporls nn ,H'\

rarhat I(ln dang{'r
Two largt' pow/'r lin/'s ill th,' :-';nrrhl('Sld,'Ul-;l'ht'n .·\t"'1 It·
P"wer Plant lin th{' lowl'r parI 01 Iht, W('S('r HIH'r near hn,·
\\l're da'l1a!(t'<1 and O~>f'raI1OflS \\/'f!' I('mpur.mh dismpt,<1
planl offlC1als ;-.ald
.
o

A:\:\APOLlS, ~Id. ,:\PI t'ormer \"il"e President Spiro T
.-\gnew accepted kickbacks
from engineers while he was
governor of Man' land and must
pay the state' $2-18,735 for
Violating Iht' public trust, a
circuit judge ruled Mondav.
"There IS no question thai )tr
Agnew viola ten his p\:bJic
trust," said Judge Bruce
Williams.
The judge said evidence
presented al a civil trial provE:'d
thai an 196i and 1968 Agnew was
engaged in an unlawful
relationship
with
two

I'nri." ""'.l'Or I","','s I ~;.""'''r,1 ,ff;",,,;".!.!.
PARl<i 'AP', Pre<ldf'nt \"al('~' (;iSl·arcld·EstalllJ!. ,,(,.. kim:
a st'mnd SE"\"t'fl. ypar term In a :\Iay III nHloff again... 1 So('lall~t
Party )('ader f'ranl'Ols 'IItterrand. \\ ,., it luk('\\"arm pl'rsnnal
t'ndol"em('nl 'Ionday from ()fIf' of Ius major dl'ft'alt>d ri\'ab
Paris \!ayor J<H'ques Chiral'. "ho finished third In thp lir.-ol
round of \"otlR~ Sunda~', is 10 a slrong posilion 10 wr~t ('Ill,
l'essions frllm Glsl'ard d'I-:,tallll( (,hlml' told a npws ('on
ferent'e ht' personally would vule for tilt> s:;-,'I'ar-{Ild lnl'lImbt'nl
::'~':o~ii!lr:!~I~iS con.<;('rvali,·t' political phrillSOph~ ht'tter
In Sunday's poll, wilh 998f. pt.'rt"ent of tilt' \"ote l'Ountt'd
(;ISl'ard d·F.o;taing won :!S.3 i"'.~ent. :\litterrand 25 9 pt'rl'pnt.
(,hira(' 18 pE'fl·t'nt and \(art'ilDls 15.-1 pt'rcenl.

USO NEEDS A FEW GOOD PEOPLE
....... Eled TCMW.oaen &
VP Elect G ..... Larson are

'11 ALLOCATION COMMISSION

........... eo.-.a.aoner

now fald. . .ppllaltlons for:

. . .hlll•• to ......:

Comm..........

Gr_'a..................,

Academic AHoirs

Max Schmoling
Paul Ohanian
John Olson
Brian Schilling
Chris Coulomb

Housing. Tuition and Fees
Student Welfare
Campus Development and Service
Fee Allocations

~ .. CIwImwn John

Minority Affairs
Election
Public Relations

..........
Book Co-op
Legislative Activities

usa

Recruitment/Orientation
Student Advi!oOry System
Student Telephone Directory

And Other University Wide Appointments ...

P;J~"
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Mitchell

GaryShodid
Sondra Pitts
Carl Myslinski
Andrea Martin
Glenn Stolar

Group III Clwl,...." .... th Smllh
Jon50go
Laura Fiene
Donna Smuskiewicz
Bernie Schofield '
Kevin C. Jons
The Commission had to allocate some $200.000 of student
fees to over $550,000 of requests, Recommendations
will be submitted to the Senate for partial ratification
on Wed" April 29, 7p.m. Renaissance Rm. All are invited.
The comrr.ission would like to th:::mk all groups for their
patience & C'>OpP.i otion.

Apparent sIlicide blamed
R~' .\ndrp. ~tran~
Staff \\'ritpr

A prtlimmary t'xamlnatlOn

has shown thai an overdose of
an unknown drug ami akohol
\\as tht' caust' of dt'llth 10 the
appilrt'nt sUll'lde "arly Sllnda~'
morntng of a 16-yt'ar,old
memht'r of Ihl' Chi('ago
Knockers mud wrestling !t'am.
.Iackson ('nun!\' C'nront'r Don
Hagsdale said'
:\Iargaret
Parsons,
of
Toronlo, Ohio. was found un·
('onscious in her motel room by
members of the mud wrestling
leam at about .. a.m. 10 a "full
('ardiac arrest:' said Car·
bondale policE'. The team was
staving at the Best :\lotor
Lodge, 700 E. :'oJain SI. police
said. She was pronounced dead
at :-.Iemorial tlospltal in Car
bondale al about 5:30 a.m ..
according to police.

su~~~:'~!~e ~~~darn ~~~~~

purse re\'ealed that she was
despondent over the death of
her boyfriend. who was killed in
[)ecember in an automobile
accident. The note said the girl
"couldn't cope." and she

SIUW fn,n1 J'8J!e 1

"[ouldn't lin'" without the
boyfriend. ;ccordding to
Hagsd .. lE'
Hagsdalt' s.:lid an autopsy,
Whll'h will dt"krmine thE' typt' of
drug P;lrsons consllml'<i, will be
l'omnlf'tE'd In aboul two weeks
Pollt'e said there IS no e\'idence
of fiLII play
Par,;"ns. whose stage name
\\as "Peaches and Cream,"
performed wilh the Chicago
Knockers before about 1000
P'!ople early Saturday evening
as part of SIt'·C Springfest '81.
Parsons walked around the
~tage ('arrying a sign that told
what round the match was in.
and sht' wrestled in the lag,
learn match agair..st two radio
rli~c jockeys
Darlene
Geev£',
spokeswoman for the ChIcago
Knockers. saId Parsons had
been performing With the learn
for "about six months."
In an interview Saturdav
night. Parsons said she used to
work at a dav care CE'nter
\:hen asked how she started
mud wrestling, she replied. "I
was drunk. I got on stage at
amateur ni~hl and I liked it."

fl,cal i~j1l:! \\a' flJrpcast last
\\('ek tl) ~ nnl.,. a 52011 million
hurlget Incr~iJse ovt'r last H'ar"
!und~
,
Shaw -aid that the ,-. pt'reent
,tatp hudget Incn'ase 01 S·HII
m:lIl1ln 'I~~'t ','en' much for a
,tdte thIS :--oIZt"'

~

Staff pholo b~ 'lark !'iims
"argar~I

Parsons. 16. th!!
vk:tim of an apparf'nt suit-kif'.
prior 10 her IK'rtormance with
Ihf' ('hicalto KnOt:k"rs mud
.'rf'stling troup~ in fronl of
Shryock ,\uditorium Saturday
f'\'~ning,

to \OU
would hE' to take a dn\'E' along
the :\hssissippi River -along
the industrial art'as of illinois to find oUI how many of the
major firms ar .. spt'n'dmg the
money on retooltng and how
many are Simply waiting until
their ohsolt'te equipment IS no
longer useablt' and they move to

'uPS

Published daliv

In

.

·Th.. "ennnmic aspect that
IIl"tle thl~ part (,f lh(' country so
"rr<Jn~ IS no\\ being threatened
h) the mdustr'al ('hanges that
<lrf' ocellrring. ;,nd that is why [
"pe the partnership so in>portant." ht' ('xplainl'O
.-\ partnership between
go\{'rnrnent. labor. business
and higher education in solving
mutual problE'ms. such CiS
quality of Itte. E'nergy and
productivltv. is what Shaw
proposes Bf'Sides be•.efiting
from thE' solution "f mutual
problems. higher education
would benefIt because it would
then be more valuable to the
gO"emments which fund it

fln?\~~i:: r:~~~submlt

,,.~
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·.he Journalism

~~1u;Jlrlla~u~d~~ratlr;,i\·~~~;r~

vacatIons ana 110hdi•• s b\ Southl'rn

Frt'e health screening lor
st'ntor l'itlZl'ns will hE' offered
Wt'<inesda\' and Thursdav bv
the fo:urma r Haves Ct.'nter·s
("ompreht'nslve Hl'allh Care
Program
The screl"ning. which will
Indude Itosts for blood pressure.
hl"afln~. sight. oral canCE'r and
anemia. will hE' held Wednl"sday

at (" arbr.ildale. IIhnns
Edilonal 1"••liclt'S 01 thf' Daih
EIt"pllalo .. r~ the r"spon.~1hhl\· of

'. . . . . _a

I.'~~~:t~atl~a;;~~f' ::~~':~~~
S·H!, mdllon budg .. t lOereast' for

hr

Elderly offered health screenings
[rom 10 a.m. until .. p.m. at thE'
lIayes Center. Thursday's
lestlOg will be at the Car,
bondale Senior Citizens Center,
SUfi (o~ College St.. from 9:3U
a.m. until noon.
The resulL'i of the tests will be
forwarded bv the tlealth Care
program to'the individuars
doctor, and a referral service

Arkansas or \\here\er. hE'
said. adding that a simdlar
,tudy could ht' dl)nE' In Chicago.
[)f'tfl>lt. Cincinnati. or P"oria

It \ rhp tvpt' of Industrv locatPd
In the r;n'at l.akE's ~tate~ ThE'
nation 15 mIning toward a mllrE'
"'niee-orlented Joh markrt
and light. (IIrnp ... trr ha~ed
Indu~trtf's The C;rf'at Lake~
~tatE'~ rIPt'n to follo\\ thiS trend.
and t., mt'et hlght'r pmdu('tlvlt~
1,,\ pis. tht'\" must n·tool thplr
faclorlt·s.· whl('h an' malnh
gf'ared to hean Industn.
said
.
,
. ·W., arE' In ot'Uer shape. hut
thE' conditIOns that hrought thE'
other statt.'s to wht.'rp the\' art'
nll\\ art· her>·.·· :.;n" .... 'sanl
c'lIr,g "Il'higan when' rhe auto
'ndustn itnd Its flnanclai
Irlluhlt·s' arE' eonef.'ntraled HI'
said thE' tundlng surplu:< whieh
(;0\' .Janu's
R
Thompson
·'carefull\'" built. has tE'm·
poranly pUt illinOiS In a hE'tter

~1~~~I:IIOns l~~~d:n~~~y ~arbo~d~I'~
III 629()1

will be available following the
tests for those without a regular
physician.
Those without transportation
who wish to participate in the
tests can arrange fnr a ride by
calling the Comprehensive
Health Care Program at the
tlayes Center.
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~I' n~lt~~e.:ft;~:-n~oe~tsorl~~;S~1.

mlmslrahop or an ... department of

the l"mversltv.

.

Edltonal and bU!'inl'ss office I~
located
In
Communications
BUIlding Sorth Wing. PhonE'. ",'163311. V .. rnon A Stone fiscal ollle .. r
Subscription rates are Sl9 :.0 per

A'.....d ........._
IV's has never been closed due to
Health violations. IV's is clean and
has always adhered to Health Code
Standards. IV's is just good food.
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THE TASK FORCE ON THE UNIVERSITY REWARD SYSTEM
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UlIlYIRSln I.PLOYIIS
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'Marathon' is a rare book

DOONESBURY
6I::W NEIJ/S,

about a rare and special man .~
IF I.U'IO(;,FUR(;OTTf:': Iltl'r;lr~ )(,\\t'I,
11'J!('ndan athlt'tt's anri thl' H..slon 'naralhnn aI'('

a ~ rllut~ 'that pump!' ynur Jllli.'t'S ib h'lppll~ ilS II
d..t'S mml', tht'n nn\\ IS tht' l'It''1lt'nt s('ason In
n''1w'nllt'r l'lan'nl'!' Dt':\lar ami hiS I!U7 elil,,-si c.

"'Iaralhon "
For ml', Iht' Bostnn '11arathof1 II \\as run
,1!Wln last \lond;.IY IS the 'll"~t \\,.ndrnll"
athlt'tll' t'''l'nl III our sporllll! l"alt'miilL wilh thl'
\\nrld ~'n('s. ttM, \Ias It'rs and WI'11hlt'dnn
laggmg \\\'1 I tn t ht, n' .. r Dt, :\Ia r \\ h" nt'j!<l n
rlmnmg III thl' ('arl~ par' ..I ,tus c .. ntur~'. \\ 01\
,,'\'I'n B(lstons Ik h.ld 1.; fllllshl':- ,n rh(' :op It'n
,,, nrOt'r nlnllPr IS ("]o~' I" thilt r.'(:nrd In tlr
1!r.~IIS. \\ht'fl distancE' rllfllllrlg \\as Sf'f'rl as thl'
''(T,'ntnl' pastlmt' 01 Lln'r\\IndE'd loonl('s,
p,,'\lar \\i'S as tlt'nlll' ,11 hiS sport as Hohh~
.lor"". HID TlIdt'n and Jilek [kmp:.;t'). '\t'rt' III
tht ,r,;;
('nplt"; nf "'Iarathon" an' rilrt' It was
puhlishro m I\U7 h~ Stepht'n Daye PI'('SS of
Hrattlehnro. \'t . whid: has \'anisht'd from the
Illuk Sl't'nt'. j eamt' a('ross the hook wht'n I spot'nt
a wt't'kt'nd with .John:l~ K"IIt'y nn rape eod a
whllt' txll-k. ha\'l1~ guilt' Iht're to talk with
,lnhnm abo<JI hiS ."urh Huston, which ht' was
~'ht'dUlt'd to run on :\1 "nd<l\'
Wlrn ,himn'. w rot off tu r.«i al the athleticallv
proper hour of ~ p.m .. I look the DI.':\lar hook and
n'ad Ihrou¢l its 1:>6 pages bt>fnre turning off my
table light at 1 a.m. "\larathon" is a masterly
'lUX of runninj! lore. PPrSOflill in!"ighl and wry
reflections about the prt',oonm days when
dlstanl,(, men truly wt'rl' the lonf'ly ont'S
Ot:'I,\R'S ..•..\:\111.\· 11.·\0 little idl'a of\\hal lit'
was a UlU!. His sislt'r bt'llt'vpd that "the !1ll'n whll
fifllshro the marathon ,'artlt' In all c"H'rt'd With
hlocd." Spr. nle~ warnl'd f'lt' \lilr thaI nnn' ht'
dl(J a marathm ht· "ould he no good (or thl'
sho'1t.'f ral'!,~ ..\ (jnc:tor l'autinflt'd 'that ht'l'illl~t'
I1l' had iI slight hmrl '1ll1f'1ll1r. ht' shtlllld !!iV!' lip
mnnmj!1fl fa\ nr "f th .. t'a,,~ ,'half AI the start of
tilt> I !II I H'''''lun maralhon,:1 St;lf! of d'l(·tors ";IS
at tht' ~tartl"," IIIX' 10 t'xamrnt' each l'Ontt'stant
Wht'n tht... Ilstl'n('(1 to IIt':\I;lr's (·hes\. Iht,\·
gra\t'!\ !rid him thaI thiS should bt' his last race'
. Ht' ... ·il" til run 31 BustOIDIIf1 a II. When ht, diro of
l'am'Pr III 19:111, after t9 years of competition
Ill'hllD him. th!' dlK·torS still eOlildn'1 figt>re him
nut An autop!'~' j!an Iht'm a hint In Thf;' :"Ii('"
England .Juurnal of .\It'dll'Iflt'. tht> nation's '11O:'t
ff':'pt'l·It'(1 '11t'liicil I milgil71ne. !lr P;lul lJudlt~'
W1111t' "n,tt' of !hl' n(':\lar autopsy rt'purl
"Stl't'nuous ph~'~'l'al (,(fort, sn far as is knn"n.

'-

Colman
McCarthy

'ttJ(J tl/AlVr 'TO
at4r Ot:4r
P£EI. IN RiVNT
LET t-fE JlJ5T
OF 1,000 KllJS
(jtT ~
IfIHJ /lJa11£ YaP' FWltJS INME

BE:\I.\R \\'RITES PO,,;, "T!.\· 01 hl~
Whl'TI hIS talro! \\;1, ,"ppm,'! awa~ a
timt' th;!t l'!lIlJ('lrlt'd \\ Ith thl' rt Ihlnkm.' nf ""'11!'
of hiS ('arlit'r l'Im\'lctlOn~ ":-.". Innl!l'r fill<":' '11\
SUl't't'~ I in mar<!Innns I .J'·\·ay~ dt'w'nd (In th!'
amounl 01 trnlnlrij! I do I''rt'f/u('ntl~, a n~t and
just a Iiltle prac:tl('(' causes mt' to m;'\k(' a ht'ltt'r
ShO\\lng:\n I~t'r ('an I ('rltlcll!' tht' man \\ho
likes his ht'l'f and ('lgart'lles \\ hilt' trammg Tht'
old!'r I gl"l. tht' ips.~ rlngmatlc ;!OO slIrt' I
i.>t'('nme, "
Dt':\lar n('\'l'r look up hoOZI'l! and smnkrng,
bt>lIlga B.1ptlst among Bo~ &'outs, for ont'tllmj!
:"or did het'vt'r ("are about making mon{'~ Imrn
hiS sport. m;J('h less markellng hims!'1f In 19t I.
SO'lIl' rac!' offit'lals oHerro to pa~ his cah far£'
from \It'l!nil' 10 Won'ester for a fill'!, :"opt' ht'
Sc11d Hut m Ius narrativt'. tit' w(Jndt'r~ ahnul hIS
youthful Idt'alism .. t'lftl't'n years laler." ht'
rt'l.·a lIt'd. "I wnuld han' takt'n thl' mont" and
!!Ivt>n, my) Boy S<'oul<; a j!ood timt'. ilfld ~ 'wars
later r d ha \'l' takt'n II and fl'd m' fa·milv.
ratiomlizlflj! th.11 I had sPffillots mnre than th'L<;
wlf1dfall from m~ 'M'n podtt't dunng Ihe limes I
altt'ndt>d tht' OlympH' (;ames ..
Tht' !1\(1rnlng aftt'r ! n'ad D.':\lar·s little
dassic.1 mentionro to.Jullnl1\' Kt"lIev that he h.1d
a trea<;ure. He a grt'('d , I've fOund OJllv oot' other
copy since-in ttll> Ulrary of CongreSs. Anyone
wanting to redist'Over De:\tar should b~in the
rnre-book stores, good places for the soul
anyway. ..)tarathon" surely rt'sts on dusty
shelvt'S somewhere. (Cl 1<JII1. The Washington
Post Company,

/
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Thl' rpcent article by Ann
Puekl"tt 'Assistant Professor,
Law Libran' J was uttt'r non·
sense eom"lg as it did from
someone who has something 10
do With teach ng young people
about the law.
or COUI'lll' an anti,abortion law
or coostitutional amendmenl
will take awa\' som!'one's
·'frl'l.'mm" All laws take awav
soml"one's "fret'dom .. If Wf,
followed :\Is, Puckett's logic to
its rational conclusion we would
do awav with all laws and then
we couid t'limmatt' her job and
save the taxpayer's mont'y,
I do not blame anyone who
favors abortion on demand for
claIming they are really for
"freedom" or "prO-Choice."
Those who favored sla\'erv
claimt'd
the\'
wt're
fo'r
'·frt'f'dom." ThOst> who favored
segregation claimed they wt're
for "frt'edom." ThosE' who
favored children working 12
hours a dav in coal mint'S and
sweat-shopS, those who were
against labor unions and
against collecti\'e bargaimng,
those whoOl)l)05ed the pure food
and drug raws all took their
stand on the issue of "freedom"
without dealing with the real
issues in these respective cases,

In rl"l't'nt limes lilt' ~'reat
('ham pIOn of '"frl'l.'dom. "before
the pro,abortion people caml' on
Iht' sct>nt'. was Lester :\Iaddox.
who e\'t'n becamt' gO\'ernor of
lit'orgia He was for the
"frt'edom"
to
practice
st'gregalion, In Lester :\Iad,
dox's time. liberals knt'w thaI
"freedom" was a false issue.
many conservative.. did ",ol
set'm to know this. Se~r('gallon
was. of course. thp real issut'.
Today somt' liberals followmg
the inlelll'ctual concepts of
Lt'ster \Iaddox claIm that
"frl'edom" is the issue with
respect to abortion. The rt'al
issue. of course, IS the hnng
human fetus, Shall we ailow the
living human male and female
fetll' to be kJiled on dE'mand~
Anti'rape laws take away
one's "freedom," "ChOice" or
"freedom" is not the ultimate
valut'. The human person is the
ultimate value, as all liberals
used to understand. But some
[ibt'rals toda\' are foolishlv
slK"rihcing the whole liberal
program upon the bloody altar
of dead human fetuses, One of
these days I hope these liberals
will return to the traditional
liberal banner of lire and
rt'Sponsibilily and family.-Fr.
Jam" A. Gellis..,

The question isn't freedom
This is a response to a recent freedom of cboice. Also, these
letter by Ann Puckett. entitled alternatives violate no laws,
"One Alternative is Not written or otherwise.
Freedom,"
In contrast to this. consider
She was defend,.. tbe appropriateness of using the word the decision to kill another
freedom inthephrase "freedom person, Does this ~ have
of choice," Her reasoning was freedom of c~, I guess he
that in o~ to have freedom, does, but not without bearinI
one I11UIIt be able to choose from the consequences,
So ~ lIpin, the main point
among alternatives, "When
one's altematives are curtailed, in this issue is not fl'ftdam ef
choice
but at what point human
one's f~edom is curtailed," sbe
said. She also said that a life begins. If it begins at
conception
land there is not
pregnant woman has two
altE'matives: to abort or to scientific evidence that it does I
then
people
who
want freedom
continue the pre2nancy,
of choice to abort really want
In saying this, she is freedom to take life away
assuming this decision to be one without bearing any un,
of moral neutralit)', This favorable consequences,
condition mav exist with
everyday dec"isions people
So, let's look beyond the
make like where to live, where smoke screeD of frt'edom of
to work. who to marry, what to choice to the real issue: life or
buy al the supermarket. In death.-J.'.
MeG •••••
these decisions, thel't' is genuine Masten ill Aee_ca.,.
Pagp 4. Daily Egyptian, April 28, 19111

Coryell's expertise reaches
beyon(1 bad sOllnd, blown fuses

-

Rv ,\Ian !kull~v
Staff Wri",r -

Sian p"oto
Susan Poag
""pil. a !ltart pla~'" willi . . .
and ....owcod
guitan, I.arry (. try"" hounrft _dl ..... a cIiI,'ay
amazingly
fasl jalll guitar, About . . fans a .... nded die ('anem Sunday.

!IOIIn" "_n r.ws tt'

Inge's play
'Bus Stop' to
be performed
William

Inge's

sensitive

~fi::1irJ~a~~lfe'~ :t:!!"~~

at a roadside diner during a
bliuard. will be performed by
the Actors Theatre 0( uluisville
at 8 p.m. Friday in Ballroom D
of the Student Center. Tickets
are $3.50 for students and $-1.50
for the general public and can
be purchased at the Student
Center Central Ticket OUice.
The play tells the story of a 21·
year-old cowboy who is trying
to gain the romantic attention 0(
a young woman after their bus
from Kansas City is stranded
overnight. Other characters
include the c:afe _ner and a
bus driver who strike up a
friendship, a middle-aged
scholar and a young girl who
works in the cafe.
Pulitzer Prize-winner IDle
has also written "Picnic."
"Come Back. Little Sheba."
"Natural Affection" and "The
Dark at the T~ of the Stain."
"Bus Stop' is the final
presentation of the Student
Center's
Center
Stage
Productions for the 1980-81
season,

United Way Awards Ceremony.
9::10 a.m .. Ballroom A.

Gror~e S.
()a~s

Counts lecture. 1:30 p.m .•
AwlilOriWll.

Jazz guitarist Larry Cory('11
had his probl('ms Sunday af·
temoon. First. his guitars dldn't
get to th(> show on tim(>. When
he nnaHy found a guitar to play.
the sound was horrible Then to
top that off. twict> when h(> tried
to play elec'ric gUitar durin!!
tht> st>cond st>\. a lust> on hiS
amplilit>r blew
Somt>how Coryt>1l kept his
senst> of humor. He also kept
playing tht> most amazingly fast
guitar an SIt:-C audience has
se-en. prompting tht> 900 10 altendanct> to give him a standing
ovation at the end 01 the show.
Casually attired in a whitt> t·
shirt and whitt> jt>ans. Coryell
talked with the crowd between
songs. and made a pOint on
se\'eral occasions of apologlzmg
for the distorted sound.

'Review·.

Bul ne\·prmlnd. the crowd
had come 10 s('(' grt>at Jazz
gUitar. And no amount of bad
sound. blown fuses or borrowed
guitars could kpt>p a guitarist of
('on'ell's statur(> from b(>mg
good
To gI'l an Id(>a of how fast
Coryell picks. playa gUitar solo
rpcordtod al 3.1 rpm at -45 rpm
and you·rf.' gelting clOSt>. The
mtf'nsil~ 01 hiS rapid-fire solos
was shown in his lightly
strainPd facial f.'xpresslons and
thf.' spf'ed 01 hiS 1001. which
nf'ver stopped tapping
During hiS two sets. 'Ahich
ran i>t>twf'f'n -45 mmutes and an
hour each. Coryell performed a
number of hiS own compositions

from his more than a dozen
albums. as w(>11 as cover v(>rslims hy such Jazz greats as

Charl(>s 'IIngu~,. Stanley
narkI'. Chick Corea and John
Coltrane
When C"rHIl last caml' to
('arbondaie In sprIng 0( tm as
an "pt"nlllg act for John
:\Ic La ughlt n. he just brought
along hiS SIX· and 12-strtng
ill'nustic gUitars This lime he
\'artl'd hiS act by adding a grand
piano. an elec-tric piano and the
III-Iatt'd elpctric i(uitar.
While he is renown for his
!luttar work. Coryell also
~hnwed talent on the key'Joard'l.
His sometimes zany stage
pprsonality sh~ed through on
those songs as he frantically
pounded the keys. and even
plucked the strings inside the
plano

'Heaven's Gate 'suffersfromsome flaws
Bv RiD C.... e

sian

Writtor

With the Academy Awardwinning "Deer Hunter:'
)lichael Cimino established
himself as a filmmaker who
could tell a compelling story on
a grandiose scale and still
preserve its human compassi~
and intensity. His controversl.lI
new Western epic, "Heavrn's
Gale." proves that even the
best storytellers have their
flaws and need guidance.
The saga of "Heaven's Gate"
is a star<rossed one to sav the
least. Originally clocking -in at
four hours, several influential
critics, including the ~ew York
Times'
Vincent
Canby,
exen:iR
in ctaematJc
__
crucified the
film as a wretched
Repor" abounded 01 Cimino
wuti... untAlld sums 01 IDGIIeY
and time in pntduetiOll_
The fdm was !leftt back to the
editors fCJl' a massive facelin
and has now been trimmed
down to about 140 minutes with
the buclaet coming in at around
$36 million. according to the
Chicago Sua Times. This
shorter. refurbished version
must be infinitely better at this
leDlth than its original Boston
l\larathon size, but it's still
dismally slow and coafusing,
Cimino's screenplay tells the
storY of rich cattle ranchers
lawiching a bloody vendetta to

right its wrongs However. he lost In the films muddled apends up becoming a marshall proach to pace and staging.
and getting stuck betwf.'en his
love for a local immigrant
After nearlv two hours of
hooker 'playf'd without much
~Iow-paced character and plot
flravrn's Gate, wrillen and emotion by Isabelle ~Iuppert'
de\·elopmenl. the film wlDds
dire('trd by )Ii('harl Cimino, and allegi,lncl' In the (·al·
dO'An WIth a pretentious.
starring Krill Krisloffrnon.
lIf'ranchers. wno are acting
()vprlong 'lsn'l everythmg
('hrililophrr \\·alk~n. John lIurt
with the mandatl' of the o\'erlong In this film ~ I battle
and Isa twill' lIuppt'rt, \. ar'lily
governor. Congress and even SCf'nl' as the immigrants fight
Thrall'r. Rf'\'if'wf'r's Raling:
the president himself
hack a!lalnst the hired guns
112 starll (I 'Itar!! lop<i).
If all this sounes fairly
.-\nd aithnugh the film ends With
compelling. you're right But
a mcl' tWist-of-fate I'nding set \0
df'ar a Wyommg county of its the snall's pacl' of ClmlOO's
Yl'ars latf'r. It comes way tno
European immigrants, whom storytelling and d;recllOn
late to sa,,1' any dignity or
the ranchers characterize as rt'ducf'S this promismg story to
rpsppct for ("imino's 10nganarchists.
outlaws
and nearl\" unbearablt> drudgery
Winded !'otonhnE' and ex·
thie\·('S. Set in the 1~ amid It's also obvious that thiS film
trava~ant directIOn.
the bustling boom towns 0( the has been heavilv edltl'd and
l!oWE'\"(·r. let's not go ahead
w('St. "Heaven's Gate" tri('S to reworked Sct>ne. shifts are
be a moral parable on the confusingly abrupt at times and .... llh plans to hang !'imino from
"American Dream:' those who often ruin whatever ltttlt> the highest tree. like many

CReviewo.

have it cranebel'st and tbose
who strive to at"'in II (immigrants),

Unfortunately.
Cimino's
visionary concept is stilled by a
screenplay that plods along
without much focus and the
grotesque miscastinl of Kris
Kristoffer]iOll in the lead role.
Very honestly. Kristofferson's
wooden approach to acting is
more rroperly suited for high
schoo plays and small town
drama clubs. In a nutsheU, he's
awful_
He brings absolutely no
emotion or sympathy to his key
role as a Harvard graduate who
sets out for the West to help

dramalic pace bas been
established_
Christopher Walken pops in

:::!c:!.:
tt;';,1~~!n ::r::.,Il
fenon's opponent for Huppert's
love. John "Elephant ~·;:.n"
Hurt turns in the film's 6o'?St
performance as a sad-fp.:t>d.
dnmkeD cattleman wI>{, sympathizes with the i~nmigrants.
!'lot only are 'he act.ors
defeated by Cimino s direcuon.
but Vilmos Zsigmond's atmospheric photography 4 which
may be a bit too sm~ and
sepia, toned for some vIewers I
and David Mansfield's appealing period music are also

critics

and

Holly.ood

f'Xf'CUtives would prefer ro do.
"Heaven's Gate" is not the
catastrophic bomb wbieh early
reports
it to be.
It's simply a bad film ruined by
exct>ssive uses of money and
time

characterized

."'nrr ",nrrip.
LO:'iDO:'li j AP) - Former
Beatles drummt>r Ringo Starr
married American actress
Barbara Bach tn a civil
ceremony :\tonday attended by
the other two surviving Beatles.
Paul :\tcCartney and Geor-ge
Harrison.

THINK OF 'EM AS •••

SIIortcoune in _I minin& 8 a.m.5 p.m., StudPnl Cent«.
ROTC meeti .... 9 - to a.m .. Student
(:ent« ballroom.
Sill Bzkgammon ('Iub meeting. In:lO p.m .. Rrnai_nce Room.
Aflirmabvr Adion United Way
meeling. 9:30-1I:3O a.m ..

Ballroom A.
Faculty Selllte meet iIW, to-It a. m.,
Mississippi Room.
Sal,*i Saddle Club mftti •. 8::te-1I
p.m_, Ohio Room.
Moslem Student Association
mfoetil1(l. _ t p.m_. Activity

NOT TRASH!

Room D.

SW's Peacr Corps volunteer
Jft'ruitment group organizational
meeting. 8 p.IIl .• A8 Buiktil1l209.

S"i'lil",1 fill";"'"
I,ri*,,,

,,,.·"flr,'

EAST ST. LOUIS lAP)
Charging that conditions on
death row at Menard Correctional Center deprive inmates
of their constitutional rilhls.
the American Civil Liberties
Union riled a class-action
lawsuit in federal court Monday
seeking injuDdive relief_

A........r ...... WIll Pay You Cash On thelpot for AI............
Cans of Any Kind
••• auree .......tf...
Venegonl Distributors
1321R~St,

Murph,ttloro. IL
(618)617-1521

AI......... c.neon...t

Collection Hours:
Tu•. l'4pm
Sat.9,I20m

2 .Iock, South of Walnut
. .tween 13thllftlSt.
S20 1st Prize also

..... Towels. C~, MugI."
May 2 Between 9om- lOam

OPINHOUII
OnSot.Mav210am-lpm

Tours Through Itwcyding c.ne.r

Refr.... "."ts. CoH... Doughnuts

'or 2 W. . . . . .

y 2·"

w. are Paying 254 a Ib, (~sually 2Ot)

And 284 a Ib_ For sr.lbs. or Mare
Daily

E«YJIlian.

April 28. l!Il, Pall! $

Unil~ersit.v

Press 10 honor
21 authors It,ilh reception

Thf' 11mVf'rslty Pn'ss will
honor 21 local aulllOrs at a
from :I to 5 p m
t nd~y In the (iallt'ry Lounge 01
the Studf'nt t 't'ntt'r The pubhl'
IS inVIted
Tht' authors and tht'lr books
r~ception

cUT

.:rnt'st K Allx. ilssouale
dean of thl' ('olll'gt' 01 Llbt'ral
Arl", ~'Ransom KidnaPPing In
,\mt'Tlca,
11\7~·197"
Tnt'
Creation of a Capital Crime,"
lIoward W AlIt'n. prof('S.'OOr of
history,
"PolDdextt'r
of
Washlnglon
..\ Studv In
I'rogresslH' Politics." joAnn
Boydston, profl'ssor In thl'
('enler for newe, Studies
t'Ciilor of "Tht' L..ater Works of
J~hn
Dewey.
1925·1953 ...
Richard D Carter wllh Judith
Q. Carter. Carbondale arl
dealers. .. Ht'rberl L Fink.
(iraphic Artlst.·· wllh a
foreward by non'lIst John
Gardner and IntrodU('tlOn b\"
~herwood .-\ Fehm. Jr Fink.
professor of art. and F(·hm,
associat(' professor 01 art, Will
also bt> honored
Lawrence
.J
[Ienms,
professor
of
educational
I~adershlp, and William E
••aton. assonate proft'Ssor of
educational leadership
"George S Counls' Educalor
for a 'lie" ,.\~t'." Char It's C
lA'mert as.~ .•l:1ale professor 01

~,l(:I"I\I!/.~

Soclolo!/.\ and the
"r :\lan i'omo('en
and Dls(,(lUrse In
S....·wloIUcal Theor)<." Richard
,\ La"'son. associate prolessor
or English. and (;E'orge J
:\Ia v Ighano. assistant professor
01' :lrt history, "Fred E :\Ivers.
\\ oodcarver," Haberl' II
:\Inhll'nbr()ck. professor of
botar.y, .. Flowermg I'lants.'·
tht' lale Hilrry T :\100(('.
professor t'nlt'rltUs 01 Enghst.
and Robert R
Parllow.
prof,'ssor I)f mathematics,
gt'neral editor of the Press'
"Snence and International
Affairs St'ries." Darwin R
Payne, professor of theater and
chairperson of tht' theatt'r
departm!'nt,
'"Th!'
S('enographlc ImagInatIOn"
and":\ Christmas Carol" a
dramahzatlOn of the short ~'!on
by {,harlt'S Dlekens. Blanche ('
Sluiln. director nf dt'\'t'lopmeni
at Johr' ,\ Logan College. and
Hrut'e H Swrnburnt', \'lCt'
pn'Sldent for studenl aUalTS,
"Campus Art :Ioluseums and
liallt'ries ..\ Profile," and
(land L
Wilson, adjunct
asslstanl prnfl'Ssor of histor\",
and John Y Simon. professor i)1
history'. t'<filors of "nY'sses S
(iranl
Essa\"S
and
Doc'uments,"
.
TWIlight

Irr~m

q:s

: .."

is"-.ii57--:~

~~=:v...:~]!..:.~.~~==-~

r ... ~,:

Music Sc hoot
set~ two free
spring shows

Report lists no change in crime
during first 3 months of '81
8\ Sandra Sion ..
Siudenl "'riler

The numher of nimroal nl
Il'nses on thE' sll··r l'ampu~ ro
Ihe first thrt'(' monlh.~ nf I !*II
shows no chang!' from Ihe Ilrsl
thrN' monlh!' of 1"1141. i1l'cllrchng
to SIl'·" St'CIITlt"s !!*II flrsl
quarter report .
/lm\'('\t'r, lTlmll1al nfl"flst'S
agaln"t proper!! rost' h! ;!!
1I1"ldt'nls til tht, fIrs! quartl'r of
19111 TWIl armt'f! rohht'rl~, 27
hurgl<lTI~ and l~h rht'!ls w('ft'
rt'porled ~·nrl: nf Iht' !ht'fr,.
Wt'fe Ilf Items \'alul'd at ml'fl'
than 51.')(1, TWl'nt\ 'SIX bll'\TIt'S
aiso "'('re reporlNJ stolt'n .

;/I,~Aa,.1

St'('uril\ I>lreclor Virgil
Trummer' pT('(h('ts thaI th('lt ..
and hurglaries will ml'Teas!'
dUflng I !lSI. as Pf'Oplt' haw I('ss
"pI'nding mone~' due tn In
tanglblt'S such as go\,ernllwnt
l·utb'll'ks
TWf'nh' ·one ('rir.'t'S ilgamst
pt'oplt' ",:en' Tf·portt'<f til Ihl' Itrst
quarlt'r of !!lII!, mdudmg unt'
Inn'lble rilp('. one attempted
rapt' and 12 ballery- lDl'ldt'nls
TWl'nl\' such crl mes '" t're
reporl(.d durin~ Ihe flfst
(IUarlt'r 01 1!11!ll as compared to
.!Y dunng the same lime perIOd
(If t!179
s..'curllv estimated the \"alue
(If all pnlPerty stolen durmg tht'

flr,;t (luarl('r Ilf 1981 al $,',1 ;.
All damage to property dur'l,"
thiS period was estimalt'd ,,'
S9.iW-I. mcluding $.1.00" dam;,~,
caused by arson at Ihe S;rh;~
Stable~

SIl',!, Sel'lmly- Polin ,I,,,
repoflt'd ;J! IrafflC accldt'r;'
durrng tht' first three monlh,
19111 These aCl'ldt'nls. I~ "
whl('h were claSSIfied a~ h
and·runs, r('sulted In ft\J"
Jurlt's.
The rt'port said :187 \"t'hl'i"
\\t'rt' towed frnm camp'"
durrng ,January, .'ebruan ,.' ':
:\larl'h 1981 as compared '1" ;~.
durrng the same three mOIl'i,.
of 1!ll\u

(,,,,,m';

p~,~.:""

:~1l!J1.1!m ltUJ-;
,S;P"
R

p',.,.
Ar1ms

.6

.....

,~;./

'4,

EYEWITNESS
I:"PM Show'l."
. . . . .p ,:" 1;.

" : " (fr " . , , ,.. _

Happy Hour 11-6

Whiskey Sour

,reeJ!L..
For Happy Hour,
Join Us For Our
Rock-n-Roll D.J. Show

Tht" Schonl of :\IUSIC has
schf'duled tw 0 frt't' concerts In
Shryock AI' ;IIOTlum IhlS week
The SIl.··C SymphOniC Band
Will prE'St'nl It>; annual spring
conn'r! ;l! Il p, m TUl'sdiH.
DITt'('/t'(/ h.' .Ud\1n S,t'ner arid
.\llkt, /lant.,.., tht' 1I"'·plt'('e hand
Indud,' 'Tango 1- an
dan/;!o
Tht' ~l'h(",1 :\Iuslt':an
\Iareh
Iiramatlco.
~~I!I".nn' and "\'Irtor! At

""I

WIlliam \\ t'htwr. a senior
percussIOn maJor. Will solo In
"Rhapsody For p('T('u~"ion and
Band.' and a trumpt'l quartet
l!lcludrn~ SH've Hkh, Chris
F t'reh. \\ arn'n :\takan and Dan
GTlmm "'III perform "'Tango
.'andango."
The SIl··(" Wmd Ensemble
will hold lis. annual sprmg show
at 8 p m, Wednesday, Directed
by Melnn Selner and :\like
Hanes. thi' ~ns(,!TIble will
ft'ature ":\hlsit'a BOt'md" 'La
fo'iesla :l.lex.lcana" and'''f our
Scottish Dancl'S,"
The SIC·C ('horalt'. dir~led
by Da\'id Williams, will join the
ensemble for "Sing A :"4ew

Song:"

712 E. WALNUT -457·5685

ueGOS1MR

''''II

IARURAUOt
DEMlSQUAI)

Foretold by a wizard.

EXCAUBUR.

o

TOIIIIGHT OIIILY

"~SI.1S

.~SMOWS

[!]

$1':01
:4

..........

IPG!
Aft

, _ PM Show '1.10

. . . . .ys I:. 7:15 t:15

. --bbq----

IOUTHERn
~
reltaurant

OPEN 24 HOURS
Tue 600ANI th,u Sunday 3 OOPM Clowd Mon

.

Late Night Special
~

3 E••• Any Style
choice of Natural Cut Fries
or Hosh Browns
Toost& Jelly

only 1.3'
220 S. illinois Good thru Finals Week

Come on Down From

2:30-6:30

LISTEN TO THE
ROCK·N.ROLL

OF THE

INVADERS
C'Pm to '-nil

NO COVE.

Billiards Parlour
Special
BACARDI RUM

75c
Open lOAM

Abortion ban could be 'dangerous'.•.
R~

Hrf',ida

\\"il~f'''hllSrh

Starr "rit.r

nn: H.\Tn,l-: U\'I-:R Il'gal anorlion~
ha~ nt't'f\ hl'all~ lip for sf"vl'ral \,'a~
ntU II appt'ars II \\111 fl'a,:h if!' l~igh(~1
polnl SO'lWII'TlI' 10 Ihl' Ilf'ilr fulure
Whl'tht'r you are pro'I'holl-t'. pro
ahorlion. anll·ahortlon fir pm,lift'
1I"po'I1!Ilng'lI Ihl' group Villi rl'pn"','nt
n,m 'lla\ ht'lh"tJl1M'tO\'atehlhrhattk
0\ pr It'g.t! ahurtwl!!'
\lomta ~·s Supn'me Cnllr! 1II'('IsIOn fin
,!<tf(' .. hurlllln laws <HId Ih,· r('('cnt
pa~"agt' of
rht' Uydt, A'llt'nrl'!II'nl
which 'Inp~lI'd fl'dnal funlling of
annrtHlns, has nl't'n a !'lIhjl'(·1 "f rnlcrl',,1
Inr all group!' 10\,,1\1'(1 Tht' <ItHlrlHMl
1S-"lI(' has ~ I Ih,' po>llilcal hilltlt'!!I't.llnds
Thl' 1'It'l'IIOrt "f nonald Ht'agan, \'hn
slIpports Ih(' rtght,lo·lrfe 'lln\·(,'lll'nl.
and Ih(' pn~nl Inhh~ IflIi! of rlghl·la-life
grnups for Iht, pa~ag~ of tht' Ihl'!t;1II
Lift' :\'llmdrTll'nl IS;I snuref' of ('flll('ern
for tht' pro-('hOlCt' groups. whieh h;ls
!'{'!;ultt'rl in a "Slop UL..\·' mm'l'ml'nl in
~H'raJ citil's. tndudi~ {'arbondalc

.Janis \1 Susler. a "Iaff aHorn(', In
l'iinical lawaI sn: -c :;aId that' Ihc
passa!!I' of illl tn.:\ could he d<lngcrnus
"nils ,nu:'U'U:'T IInt'Sn'I Jusl
prohibll ahortion.·· Susll'f :;ald. "It "'III
also affecl Ihc It'galit~ of "o'TII' of thl'
mosl popular bIrth eflnlml forms II!'I'II
lod;.,,·· That han \\ollid rndud,' ("on
trat"l'Plln' dt>'·II'f'S such a, Ihl' PIlI ilnrl
11"1 I sh,' "a Id
Th,'rp ,If!' ~1',,'r .. 1 \"t'rsions fli Ih('
liLA. whll'h '!Ia~ pn'~('nt ,,!I 'lIt' ["fin·
fUSIOn at Imll's. six· saId "W,' musl ht,
SlIrI' of "hI('" 111.:' w,'rl' dlS<'l!:'slng'"
sht, adllNI Thef(' an' sp\'pral. St~ler
l'xplalllt'd. l"ln'ulalm)! Ihr!lu~hl Iht, I' S
lIolls{' <lnd St'nalt'
Th(' lIP1ms· [lurnan m.A wfluld nil!
pt'rmll abortion unrlpr any ('Ir·
l"Umsl'lnl"'~. Susler Slid. "'·t·n "Ix'n (tit'
mothcr'" h~n IS ('ndan)!t'nod flr ",ht·n "
mp!' nl'lHT' IS Involnod (Ilht'r HI.:\"s
wfluld pt-r:nrl abflrtifln for prt'St'J'\·alllI1
!If IIx' 'llnth,r'~ lift' and for SO'TI1' ('a"cs
of rape or Inn'st. sht' Slid
All \I'r!"lons. SIL"It'r saId. prohibit I hi'

III l'onlra('t'ptJvf' rll'vict's which
pn'vt'nt implantalloo of IhI' fl'rtilizffi
~g Ttw> hasis for Ihe ban. shl' SlId.
"'fluId hi' thaI hfe ht'glns at n'o('l'plloo
and so anything", hid! prf'H'nlo; I'll·
planlation would hi' ahortl\!' In Its t·f
1(,,:1

IISI'

TIlER ..: .\Rfo: nllx'r prohll'm". lot'
Susll'r s,1!d
. 'Thls amt'ndm"n! would flH'rnr!(' a
Suprl''TIt' Cflurt rll,('ISIOIl, HClf'v Wadi'
In that J\'7:1 ,uh~, shl' l"OntrmH'rI
"honlOn W;J" madt' J('J!;II Thl' d(,(·lslon
alsoPl,)'!!ll'd ~:';i1l':- In slJ('h ("asl's ilnd
"<1Ir1 !]-)f' St.l'" ("annnl rn!!'rfl'T!' \\lth Iht,
"o'n.an's 1I[,(·lslon ~h,' s;lId
··Tht· SuprP'll(' "ourl '<lId that It
wfluld not (hol'ld!' whon Itff' b,'gln~
Susler Slid "Thl' ("OIlrt also ,aid !hill
wh,'n Ih,'rt':- a "~tndil'Tll'ntal (on
~!tlUllOl :11 fight imoh('(j. Ihp ,Iii II'
Glnllol fllerft'rl' unll'Ss II h'LS a l"WTl
po'lIrng mll'n ..1· sh" s<lld Tht, statl'
dill'S ha,'p iln intl'n'sl rn n,t, 'TIIllht'r·"
ht'illth ,lIId Ihl' ··pr.tcnti ill ii fl' of IhE'
(('tus" III tilt' third tft mt'Stl'r. Slf'lt'r

("onlll1l:,'d AI that point. interferl'.lt"I'
hy Ihl' ,Iall' IS Jlll'tiflt'rl. stlt' ~atd
Su~ll'r said lhal making at.orrtrlfl
lUcg;1I '\lU nol stop ilhnrti'llls ·Whal
\lnllid Ihl' ('f)nSl'qUl'nCE'S of ~lIl'h ;,n
<l'llf'nriTJ-wnl tx" .. shf' ,tsked "om.'n
don I ,flp g"lttng ,lhfJrtl0ll5 Ihl' HPly
th:1"U! '11.;,1 ..;top" I~ Ihl' saf£' J.I"rt or It.··
shl' 'illd

S".: S \11' TII.\T thl' ral"
"U."

',,~

pr"f.;,!,,<

"f ·b'H"k,
.,,'If ·tndlK·l,d aburllr)f,,' ,,, .. lid

"1SI-

Thl" 'n' .. In'ad .. -t'!'lng

OJ ~,:t!" :n .. n'a~,· "f t;.lCk .JIIPI .. hmtllm!"
'1m,· :h.- l~j ",age of rh,' H'd... \'TI('nd,

'Tlf'r.t . "1f'lpr '-<lid Tha t', ~ r'lg ri<lngf'r

,hI' .. dd,·11

Bul rht, pa"s;H!I' "f an IIL\ \\ hll'h
'l1ll" ht, pus,;t'fi h\ 1\\'~lhll"fb II": t,,,th

h"ll.'l~ ;,1 ('on)!r{'S~s ,,"d tit· ratlfll'd r)\
thn't'·f"11l1~ of Ihl' !"Ialt~. i~ unh "of.
wa~ IhI> fl i!hl-fl»-itfe groups ar£. at
!f''l'pling 10 'llak,' aborllon ... t11l'£al.
~u'l('r

,aid

Sf'1" :\'TI, pagl" 12

••• but 'human life 'would be protected
Hv Hff'ooa Wilgl"nbu!l('h

stan Wri ....

,\BUKTh.S IUS LOS{' been a
subject that brill(!,S dive~e reactions
from all sl'l'tors of soc.'iet",. Ask anyone
what should he dollt' and vou can almost
always elCpect a biased 'vit'W on either
side of the is.<;ue.
The issut' is a touchy one. llondav's
Supreme Court ruling on state Ia'ws
govt'rning abortions, Ihe recent
passage of the "yde Amendment,
which stopped fede'.... 1 funding for
abortions, and the presenl lobbying of
the pro-life groups for the passage of
the Human Lift' Amendment has
bro~ht the isslW to the political battlegrounds.
In 19i3, the Supreme Court decided

that it ':ould nol say when life bt>gins
The\" liud thaI thE' decision should bt>
lefl 'to the indi vidual. Thus. the right to
have an abortion on demand was born.
Sin<.'l' the 19i3 decision in the Roe \.
Wade case. pro-lift" groups have heen
fighting fir tht' rights and lives of thOSt'
who art' being aborted. They are now
fighti~ fir the JIIssage of an HLA,
which cwld prohibit all abortims and
ban the use of some t)"JIE'S of birth
control, such as the Pill and the n:D.
Howevt'r, there is more Ihan one HLA
circulating through Congress.
THE HEL~S:\~ HLA d0t5
not provide exceptions for abortions,
Wayne A. Helmer, associate professor
of thermal and environmenlal
engiOl'l'ri~ at SIU-C, said.

Other amendments would permit
ahortim In somt' casE'S for preservatloo
of I~ motht'r s hrolth and inl't'St or
milt'. I .... mnlinued When he speaks of

tht' HLA. I!t'lmer. who IS prl'sldcnt of
the local Chrr",'an Al"lron ('llIlncil. saId.
he is ICiwlly referring to thl' Heims·
Dornan HL-\.
"The whole basis for the HLA centt'rs
around the t'normous eVIdence that.
from fertilization 00. the ft'Ttilizt'rl egg
has the dlaracteristics of human life."'
Helmer said "and this human life
ought to bt> legally protected."
He said that medical t'vldence in,
dicates that fertilitzation of the egg is

;.fter l,.,nl'eption. brain wa\"l'~ can be
dl'leclro as earlv as -Ill davs and all ttlt'
b(Jd~· syslems 'are presE'flt by t'lght
1II"('I'ks and funt'lroning b)i II weeks Tbe
babo.·. IIf.'1mer said. also has a dlfft'rent
gE'fl~ti(' rode from thaI of ttlt' 'llother
":\T ",I-: TO 10 weeks ttlt' baby
squints. swallows and movE'S 115
loogue.·· he said "If you slrokt' ttlt'
bab~'s palm. it will makt' a light fisl ..

('o~ (:'1;:. ~!il~r ~~d.~~~;;;:S~

t';h~~:::C:~ ~r:~,d:;c~!r;et~~

all r:l tht' arguments agaimt the HLA
vaporize'" If however, they do not
al'Cept this e\idE'nce and conclUSIon. he
admitted, man~' of the argumenls for
the m.A can be undermined

facts that the unborn baby's ht-artbeat
~im between the 18th and 25th day
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GREAT BUYS AND CONVENIENCE
7 DAYS A WEEK
4-28thru~10
Prices Good

t

l.

FOODG'ANT

HOTDOG .UNS..........

reg.

ct.············59_

~~Y ...........................·'1.29
DO.ITOS

.

and Diet

...................... $1.29

7UP
2 Litre

..................... 40<

Iloz,

CAMPELL'S

OFF

iIJJ

PO.K & BEANS ~ ...................... 2/69~

!,.,.

J6oz.

-

CRACKER JACKS... 2/3'~

~~:::,I

1 89
HOMO.MILK ..................... $ •
Prairie Farms

NOVELTIES

GAllON

ESKIMO PIES ............... 89c

f,ELD

6pk.

HOT DOG 0.IGINALS ............. ···$1.39
rIb.

CLARK CANDY BA.S ·················2/39C

...~.!
Rt 51 and Pleasant Hill Rd.

, oz.

Cpa" 7 Days a Week
6a.m. to 12 Midnight

6 PK.

SANDWICHES
PUSH-UPS
* C.... out our DeIl.ncI Produce

c....WoncIeroast Chicken
ASK ABOUT OUR KID'S
FREE COLORING
CONTEST
(entry forms 12 yrs. old & under)
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-Campus Briefs- ,..

~t ud.an t ~oe~

to ('oll.a,,(.
and
~
hi~h

. \lHhtlllrlS I.)r tht' nl'w 1\' fur'11t'd Ilam'!' ('nmp;lO~ for lall S4''''I''.q!'r
ht, hl'ld 011 TUE'!'ri.1Y. for wn'm'n, ,mel WI'dm'sday. lor,pI'n ('all
h,ll'ks \\ III be hE'ld Thul' !'day fh'~lslral im for ("Il'h t'\I'OIng ht'glO"
al h P '11 10 !--IIIT AIJ(hlorlUnl In Pulham ThE','lllhllm~ an' '~lt'n 10
studt'l1t~ iIld tht' puhhc, and ht'gmOln!! ri..nt'I'rs an' 1'lIt'Ullra!!,'d In
,ludlllOll

!'Ii(,hool

Ry Rr.. nda

Sandwich

Will

\\·iI~ .. nbus('h

starr \\. rit.,

M~t l'ollege :.ollldE'nts finish
high school before a!lendlng
collt'ge. but not Laurie A
Blakelv
Blakeh-. a senior at Car,
bondale' Community High
School, gOt'S to her high school
clas..o;es each morning and at,
tends courses at S Il' -C I hree
afternoons a wt'E'k
Rlakeh-, who has not vet
dt'ClarN major. said that she
has completN 15 hours so far al
Sll1-C The cours£.., have all
been Spanish-related For
example, she is taking her first
400-1t'vel courSt' this St'mester,
which dt'als with the historv of
1M Spanish language,
'
Blakt'h' enrolled al Sll' ,('
during ht"r jumor year at (,CHS,
she said, because she had
already taken all the Spanish
courses oHerN at (THS
"I didn't want to rt'peat
t'verythlng I'd already lear,
ned," sht' said, "so I came to

"\r'1l~ ROTC Club Will hold,l hakt'
TI~da~ In [rnnt (If !--;Int'r flail

Thl'
Pm

"all' fr,,'jl II

.CII

a

'I'

III 4 ,W

&

Small Salad

~-"urdo'ct

tOt br.ak'o,t luf"ch I dlnn.,

$1.95

A57,A313~

Tht' Carbondale Com'11unih Jo:dlleatwn's ..\!I\'lS/lTl ('lIlInell \\ 111
m('etTUt':.oda~ 10 tWoS('sSilms Tht' [1I'St 'lll'l'llng "ill hI' hl'ld al:!
p.m at IhI.> W~~I('~ Jo-oundalion. Illf, S IIhnm" ..ht' . ane! rhl' group
\\'111 '11('\"t at 7 p. '11 at Carbondal£' Sa\'ings anel 1,.,,111, .i4NI \\ :\lam
The purJlllst' of tlK> mE't'tings I~ to ,!111M I'arhnnrlah' nlla'ns 10
~rtil'lpate m Ih(' ('ommumty l'(l\lnltion pn"'I'~'

a

Tht' lIIimis OE'partml'nl IIf P('r.'lInnl'l WllllOt('T\I(,W sludt'llls 10
hfe S('lent't', SO('l<,1 sE'r\'ice and finanl't' frO,,1 II a '11 In:, p'l
Room B-2114 Wood, Hall Sludt'nt" 'llusl h,l\!' a rt'Su,,'('
on filE'al the CarE't'r Planmng and Pla('f,''1l1'nl ('I'nll'[ and 'T',I\ ('all
4:.3-2:11I lor appointmt'nts
.
Tllesda~' 10

A limited numhl.>r of appht-ations I"r SU'lHliI'r studpnl wnrk
at thl.> RI'l'Tl'alioo ('{'nlt'r \\111 !:It' a\',lIi"hll' \\I'dnl'Sda\
morning at the Equipml'nl ROllm in Ihe HN'!'f'alu" ('('nlt'r ,'\p'
phl'ants '11u.~t ha \'e IlK>ir ACT r., fill' al Iht, SIudl'nt \\urk and
Fin,lnc:ial A~i~tam't' Offi('\"
~ltllJIlS

,\udilioos (or a summer playwritmg \\'orkshup \,\111 ht' hf'ld al :l
pm. In the ('om'11umc:ations LouDAe, II'xt to \kLrod nwatl'r Thl'
sum!Tl{'r Jia)'hlll indudt'S 'Tp On Rolling Pillf''' hy \\ IlIia'T' IA:'W IS
and "Louisa" by 1\('0 Ro... bins RnIt.'!' will hi.> ('ast fllr st'\'('n fl'm .. lE'!'
and eight mail'S ThE' w'orkshop IS a pra('tical I<i>oratorv thl'atE'r
das.." in which I{raduatE' studE'nts pl'f.'sE'nt their ofl!!lOal plays, ,lOd
may he tait{'n as a <'OUTSt' for ITedil. Audilion~ ar£' IIp1'n to stmlf:nl"
and thE' publiC

sm,"

Blakely took a Spanish course
in eighth grade so that sht' could
take second'year Spanish as a
rreshman at (,(,HS. Ther., in her
sophomort' year, she spent
three weeks In Spain with a
travel-study program, she said,
"That gave me the equivalent
of about three-and,a-halC vears
of Spanish,"
'
Last summt'r she receivt'd
eight huurs of credit at sir ,(' bv
going on another tran'l-studv to
Mexico.
'
"At (Irst. It wa!' a little bit of a
has.<;le to registt'r here," said
Blakely. She had to prove that
('CHS was una ble 10 provide her
with the level of Instruction she
needed. "I had to get written
consent {rom mv cOUDSt'lor at
CCHS," sht' satd: Registering is
no longer a problem for
Blakely. She Jusl makes an
appointment and reglSters, she
said,
Blakely said that par,
ticipating in Ihe Iwo travelstudies was a big help in
reaching a higher level of
Spanish speaking,
"To learn how the natives
speak," sht' said, "you really
need to hve in the culturE' and
environment. ..
Sht' said that she takes
college courses to maintain the
level of speaking she has
already learned, She is now
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TIll' Col\ej!E' of Education and Ihe ('art,\"r "Iannin!! and
Plal'emE'nt l enler Will Co-SJlIlOsor an ":dllc'allon Carl't'r llav frorr
9::10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wt>dnl'Sda~' In the StudE'nt ('('nter halli-onms.
Seminar'S m intE'Tl iew skills. rl'SII'T11' writill!l and hinn!! tec:hniqlM'S
w111 hi.> h{'ld, and rl'prE'S('ntalivE'!' from sl'hool districts in Illinois
and other statE'!' will inteTl'll'w candidates for leachin!! pnsilion!'
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The Rapt' ,\ction CmnmittE't' of thE' WomE'n'~ Cento?r in ('ar,
bondalt' IS nlM' al'Ct'ptinl{ applications from women intl'rl'Sted in
hein!! .framed for st>r\'ice on tht' rape crisis llo-0ll1 tm",. ThE'
commlUE't' is a IlrHUP of trained
\'olunlt'('.-s who prllvld('
psycboilltical support and inflll"11alioo to rape "iclims, and at"
comlBny vil'tims throullh medical and legal prlX't'durl'S a~
requl'Sled, Applications are available at tht' WomE'n's ('entt-r. 41111
W. Fret'ffi3n, and must bt' subm it red by )lay 15.
BRIEFS POLICY-Information for Campus Briefs must be
or ~il~ to the Daily Egyptian newsroom, CommUDlcalJ(ms Building, Room 1247, by 1 p.m, the day prior to
publication, The item mustincludt' time, date, plact' and sponsor of
the event and the namt' and telephone of the person submitting the
brief. Briefs will be run only once,
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MOVING?
SAY TItE WORd, ANd
WE CAN ItEAR you

ACROS5TItECOUNTR~
As a Gallery 01 Homes real estate broker, we
can help you find a home in over 5,000 communities, It's as simple as putting you In touch
With one 01 our local Independent Gallery
brokers located coast to coast
Furnishing you with information f''' homes,
real estate value~ and your new community is
all part of our comp:.::te relocation serVice.
Gallery of Homes Sales Counselors are specially trained to assist families on the move
. fram the day you start looking to the day you
move Into your new home
We can start helping today. All you have to do
IS say the word.

.

,~:,

On Special
All Day & Night

TANQUERAY&
TONIC
After .....y Hour
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City concerned over hate campaign
B~ .rim 'It'Kav
,\ssociatl'd Prf.'1!1 Writf'r
\"I~TO:"ODALF:, Pa 1M', Vintondale i~ an old c(JaI·mining
town lucked In the mountains
ea~t of Pittsburgh Bul the mme
thaI once pro~'lded steady work
was exhausted years ago, Some
lI.'l41 people still Ii \'1.' here. most of
them old and retired, The~ havE'
elected the ~ame man mavor
for :\5 consecutive years, .
But for the past year.
someone has waged a hale
l'ampaign against thE: town and
the may.:r- a string of bom·
blngs, mail Ihreats, attempted
E'xtorlion and the apparent
poisoning of the public watt'r
supply,
"fo:vervbodv's conl·t'rned, It
would he a iiI.' to say they're
not." Bill Roberts said as he
sipped a beer whilt' waiting on
l'ustomers at tht' service station
he has operated for three
decades at the end of Main
Street.
"Somebody has a vendetta.

probably a~ainst mE'," saId the
twleaguered mayor, Stephen
OblackoVlch "I just Wish
they'd gE"t off my back"
Vintondale has one police

?W,~e~il ~~~~:Cf:dY I~:=~ft~~~

thing," hE' said, "We ha\'E' no
Idea who's behind it at this
point But I think the guy has a
grudge against thE' wholE'
town,"
The mystE'ry, already undE'r
investigation by statE" policE".
has rE'cE"ntly drawn the interest
of federal -authorities. chiefl\'
agents of the Bureau of AlcohoL
Tobacco and Firearms.
State troopers and BATF
agents
have
made
a
psychological profilE' of possiblE'
Su.o;pects and arE' studying who
might ha\'e access to explosives
and harbor any sort of grudge,
said a BATF agE'nt who asked
not to be identified, The agent
said tht' t: S Attorney's office is
coordinating the investigation,
Oblacko\'lch. a former rire
chief. formE"r justice of the

peace and former Cambria
('ount,' ('Jerk of Courts, said he
began gE'lting anonymous
telE'phone calls in 1979. Friends
and neighbors rt'Ceived letters
warning them to avoid
(lblackovich and li'lreal~ning
thE' mayor and his wile with
harm,
On :\lay 5. 1980. ian unex·
ploded bomb made With gun·
powdt'r. a timE'r antI fh'e
gallons of gasoline wa,; found
attached to a garage :Jdjacent
to Oblackovich's modest home.
"From what people say, it
would have leveled at least the
garage," said slatE' police Sgt
Wilfred J, Pudhner.
:'Iiot long afterward, a bomb
exploded and caused minor
damage at the Peoples Savings
&. Loan in nearbv :"Oantv Glo
Oblackovil'h is chairman- of the
bank's board of directors
A third bomb heavil\'
damaged St, Charles Catholic
Church in adjacent Twin Rocks
The church's pastor. the Rev.
Philip Bender. is also pastor of

Lecturer raises questions
over fertilization out of womb
By ~aomi J. CorneollsSf'ft
Sludenl Wriwr

Test·tube conception was the
topic of the SIU School of
!\Iedicine's second COll~uium.

process: and the idea of the
"Frankenstean factor." or
whether in vitro fertilization
will
lead
to
genetic
manipulation.
However, Fletcher said. "If

:~hit~:. rs~~~~:~· i::i~~o f:r~ ~~il':~i~~~eta~!e:c:a~~

tilization-or fertilization
outside the mother·s wombwere discussed.
Matthew Freund. chairperson o( the psychiology
department. addresed the
various methods of inducing
pregnancy. while John Fletcber. a visiting lec:turer frum

transmitting defects. then we
should allow infertile couples
r::M::~em to attempt
During the question and
answer period (ollowing the

:v:=!

=~um. the lack of legal
t relating to in vitro

ferhlization was pointed out,
Among the legal grey areas
are: Whose heir a child born to
a surrogate mother would be;
whether or not a surrogate
mother is guilty of adultery:
who is responsible for child
support should the contracted
parents divorce and disclaim
responsibility; and if the
surrogate mother has the right
to keep the child.

thE'
\'irtondale
t:hur'l'h
Ohlacko\"kh attcnds
The priest said he received an
anonvmous call an hour befortthe :'i a m blast. "It mentioned
Steve Ohlacko\'ich and said we
shouldn't have anything to do
wilh hIm in the church,"
RendE'r said
Last October. the Shuman
Run ResE'rvoir, then thE' 501(>
source of the town's water, was
found polluted with keroselK'

d~11ber~~:I~~t~:riclaff~:~entIY
Health authorities forbade
area residents to drink tap
waler for four davs, until the
water system couid be hooked
up to the Bracken Run
Reservoir, a more remote
water source located in woods
outSide of town,
But rE'cently a letter signed
"fo'riend of
a
friend"
threatened to l'ontamIDate that
reservoir
with
polyvinylchloride if unspecified
ransom was not paid to a local
woman who had lost a lawsuit
against the borough.
"I called her on the phonE' and
said. 'How much money do vou
wanC" Oblackovich recalled.
"ShE' said. 'What are vou
talking about~ I di1n't have
nothing to do with it. "

...,.

The deadline for the payment
passed Without incident But
volunteers now patrol the
reservoir each night. and some
reSidents regularly carry
drinkIDg water from mountain
spnngs as a precautIOn.
"The state police are worned
about it and we are too." said
fire Chief Bruno Cassol. who
helped organize the reservoir
patrols. "You can't overlook
this. It's serious,"
Oblackovlch's four-vear term
expires thiS year and he says he
will not run for reelection He
refused last time. too, but wor.
anyway,
"When the primary was over,
I had both nominatIOns The

I:~~c::~~'~ ~y~~m~'l~ ~~
general election I had all but
about nine votes,"
Oblackovich said he IS
espeCially upset about the
threats because he feels Vintondale has improved during
his years of public service,
"Sewage ran down an open
ditch, There was not one inch of
pa\'ed road, The fire trucks had
ml feet of hose that you couldn't
put pressure on, All these things
dowl. through the years I've
corrE'cted." he said. "And I
deserve this~"

..
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19. Salad

One trip per person eating pina
Good from 5pm to Midnigtlt Tue.-Thur,
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the N.t*-ll..titute . . . . .IIb•

..ddressed the moral and etlUcai
questions involved in artificially-induced pregancy.
Freund also discussed artificial insemination. surrogate
mothers. artificial placenta and
c1oning"""« using a donor egg
""ith the nucleur removed and
replaced with a complete
nucleus from either parent.
In addressing the moral and
ethical questions of in vitro
fertilization. Fletcher explained
moral problems as "problems
you have here and now and
have 10 reach for guidelines to
solve the situation." Fletcher
termed ethics as "rising above"
the situation to examine the
way you have been thinking
about the problem.
Fletcher said that four ethical
and moral areas of in vitro
fertilization must be considered. These include the
treatment of the embrv~
whether for laboratory study or
for later implantation in a
human subject: whether to
Ireat inferlility as a disease or a
desire: whettier or not in vitro
fertilization is an "artificial
process that degrades a nalural
VOCATIONAL TIIAIMItIS

Peach Corps is lG!3king for
people with a demOf\strated
intwrest in: carpen1ry. cabinet
making. mechanics. eI8c1ricify.
_Iding/metal working or
plumbing to serve as Vocational TraineR~. Paid
--': monthIf living aIIawane.; heal.... care: ... clays
paid vacation. Must lie U.S.
titian. single or mam.d. No
upper ~ limit.
Confact: ChicagO RecrultrMnt
Office 1 N. Wacker Dr. 60606
or call J*SGn1O J*SGn collect
312~ask for Mr. ~

1In~~~
J.R. '•...the restaurant with a difference. One that
combine. a relaxed atmosphere with great food.
J." " Menu includes: cr...... om.lets. steaks. shrimp, _ variety at other dishes.

Another Stan Hove Restaurant Next To The Holiday Inn Corbondcl'e
Daily Egyptian. '\pril 31. t981. Page 9
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MUlTlYOX
AMPUFtERS AND
SOUND SVSTEMS.

poli(-y rO(-llst-(1
()n contai.nnlent of Soviet Ulli()ll
R, R.

(irr~ory ~okl'S

t\s."l«ia'~

News ~naJysis

Prf'5!1 Writl'r

WASHINGTON I AP I - :'Iloch
of tht> first 100 days of the
Reagan admimstration's
foreign policy was spent
relenUessl)o' driving home one
simplt> message to the So\'iet
Union.
Uetente is all but dead. and
unless Russia stops . 'fishing m
troublro waters.' a new cold
to
w~o~ s'ft:e ~1~1~~si:ration
appears confident th:tt the
Soviets have gotter. the
message, and it is pausing to
see if they will moderate their
behavior. Senior officials see
hopeful signs, reflectro in the
diminishing Soviet threat to
Poland and a shutdown of arms
smuggling to EI Salvador
rebels.
Io'or his part. President
Reagan lifted the grain em·
ba~o against the Soviets and
his top foreign policy adVisers
have generally muted their
criticism of the So\'iet l'nion
The admlJlistralion also is
preparing to enter negotiatIOns
to restrict nuclear miSSile
deploymt'nt m Europ€'
While the While House
declined
to
characlt'rize
Friday's deciSIOn to 11ft Iht' !5·
month-old gram {'mhargo as a
reward to the SonNs ior beller
behaVIOr, It was {'t'rlam 10 bt>
::!~hfreted thaI .... ay arnund the
('ommg up IS a dt'('lslon Oil a
possiblt' summit nH'l'tlng
bt>t .... l't'n Prt'sldt'llt R!'agan and
Soviet
Pr{'mler
LeOnid
Br{'zhne\·. whIch Brezhn{'\'
wants. and wht'ther to negollate
a new arms limitatIOn trt'ah' to
rt'piace the nt'\'er-ratiht'd SALT
II trt'atv
Hut ic'a tha\\"' m relatIOns has
bt>gun. it has only harel~ begun.
and officials makt' dear that it
could changf.' in a mmutt' if tht'
Sovit'ts should Illtt'rvt'ne IJl
Poland
Secretaf\' of State Alexander
~I. Haig Jr. said in a new blast
at the So\'iets on Frida\' that
"Soviet promotion of violence
as the instrument of change
constitutes tht' greatest danger
to world peace"
"We ha\'e a right. indeed a
duty, to insist that the Soviets
support a peaceful international
order ...... Haig said. Haig's new
criticism seemt'd partly intended to blunt any reading of
the lifting of the grain embargo
as p\·idence of a reduced l' .S.
resolve to confront Soviet
aggrpssion. Haig argued unsuccessfully it should be
retained
.
Th~ frequent denunciations of
Soviet behavior were intended
to show the Soviets. and the
world, that there would b~ a
clear break from the foreign
policy of the Carter ad·
ministration, which Reagan
judged weak and vacillating,

Establishing l'rt'dibility .... as a
major first step
Thp presidpnt set the tone at
his initial npws conference on
Jan 29 when hp callt'd the
Sovipts liars and chpats bent on
"'orld conqupst Haig said
Sovit't·insplrt'd tt'rrorism had to
be stopped. Other officials
loint'd in
Howt'\'er, the rest of the
administration's policy seemt'd
slow in de\'eloping, Ipading one
\'eteran State Department
official to describe the ad·
ministration's approach as "a
cannon in search of a tar~et"
The delay was partly becau..t;t>
the admmistration decidt'd to
('mbark on an exhaustJH'
review' of l' S forpign policy
around thp globe and partly
because it made its economic
program the highest priorit~·
However. thf.' rent'w IS
nearing completJon now and th ..
(lutlinf.' of the new policy looks
somp!hing like thiS
LS. readmess to countpr
i1ggressl\·f.' Stwlet moves with
mo\'es of Its own. in a kind of
global chess game. These can
include press urI' on Cuba. arms
aid to China or help for Afghan
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CANCelLATION WAIVERS
SUMMER SESSION - 1981
Cancellation Waiver Applications for Summer Session '81 only are now being
accepted. Students requiring assistance through this program should inquire
as follows:
Graduate Students to the Graduate School
International Students to International Education
All Other Students to Student Work & Financial Assistance
Eligibility requirements for the granting of a Cancellation Waiver include:
1. Verification of Pending Summer Financial Assistance
2.· Validation of 10 Badge for Summer 81
3. Enrollment for at least (3) hours
In order to expedite the Cancellation Waiver application process, be prepared
to present a Current Statement of Account. Your summer mailing address
must be current and accurate.
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takes the hassle out
of cllnner with home
clellvery of their luscious
Deep Pan Pizza

mcluding facilities, if not bast'S.
for a RapId Deployml'nt Force
This continues a Carter policy
An arms-length approach to
the new :\Iarxist·orientt'd
nations 01 Africa, especially
whE'rE' ('ubans and So\'iets are
IJlvoh·ed .- as in Angola - and
an attempt to prt'\'ent a Marxist
rt'!o!iml' from t'merging in
:\amlbla. Friendlier relations
"lth South Africa will also bt>
sought.
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Imtructor lEing Parkening Method

.. ;\t'w musdt' to block Soviet
3)!gression through sharply
JJlneast'd military spending
and prondmg arms to friendly
natlOn~ Thf.' Cartt'r policy of
mlmmlzing global arms sales is
dt'ad
Junkmg ('arter's appr.l3ch
tn human rights beha\'ior as a

..
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HILLTOP STUDIO

condition for close rl'lations.
Closer ties with South Korea.
Argentina and Chile will be
sought. and public criticism of
friendl... nations .... ill be
minimiied
-Io:stablishmt'nt
of
a
"strategic l'onsensus
of
nations in thE' :\hddlE' East.
<:tretl'hmg from Turkey on the
West to Pakistan on the East. to
block So\'ipt IncurSions and
t'.1SUrE' t·.S and internatIonal
al'c{'SS to the reglOn's oil.
A gradual buildup of e.s
mlhtan' forces m thE' !\liddlE'
East. -beginnmg w'ilh participation in a Sinal peace-

rebt'l~

AHMED'S
FANTASTIC
. FALAFIL
.!'~~9·Y
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ORGANS -Also MIKES
Banjo, Drums. Sax. Flute, Country
Guitar, Rock Guitar, CJassicm Guitar,
Bass Guitar

Paid far by 'he Office of Sfuden' Work ond finoncia' Assis'ance

Teacher helps NASA with models
Ih Pam Pf'trow
staff Wrlwr

The space !>huttlfc In his offil"e
IS onl~' a mimature replica. hut
Jefferson F Lindse)' III.
professor of tpchnology. has
developed a piece of equipment
that is used on the real thmg.
Lindsev. who has been in·
\'olved with the :\iational
.-\eronautics and Space Ad·
ministralion
sance
196-1.
devell'ped and patentt'dan
anten,;i u!'ed in transmitting
radio signals from the lunar
modult' back to earth.
The . 'backpack antenna." a
foot· long. nexible blade that is
attached to the astronaut's
span' suit. took him two years
to develop, he said.
The antenna has been used by
astronauts on all the Apollo and
Skv Lab missions. The Lunar
Hover. the four-wheeled vehicle
used on the moon's surface by
astronauts in the later Apollo
missions. ""as also equipped
with the antenna. Lindsey said.
Lindsey has spent several
years
researching
and
den'loping math models to
determine the effects of ther·
mal tiles on space shullie an·
tennas. When the antennas are
attached onto the shuttle.
ceramic tiles are placed O\'er
them to protect against the
t'xtrl'me heat generated from
re·entry into the earth's at·
mosphert'
" Although the tiles distort the
messagt' somewhat. they're
needed." he said
He believes tht' great heat
and vibratior from tht' engine

\'ah'('5 calL'Ied several til('!; 10
fall off the space shull Ie
("olumbla during Its launt'h
earlipr thi!' month
"t'ortunatelv, the tiles th::t
fell off wl'ren't in a crilical
area." he said.
The space shuttle IS also
equipped WIth an ('lpclroniC
landin~ system. develoPt'd In
the early 19;0's The system
consists of three gUIdance
antennas that are built into the
spacecraft When tht' shultle
prepares to land. computl'r
rpadings are taken from each of
the thrt'f' antennas
"It's like a voting system."
Lindsev said. "If one of the
devices malfunctIOns. the
computer Will take readings
from two out of thrt'f' readings
that are similar."
The system should elec·
tromcally guide the spacecraft
to a landing. but :'\ASA will
conduct further tests before the
svstem is used. he said.
- Lindsey said commercial
ail'J)lanes will be using a similar
laniling device within the next
10 years.
Lindsey. who came to Sll'·r
last year. graduated wilh a
bachelor's degrt'f' in electrical
engineering
from
the
l'niversity of Texas in 196-l. He
worked as a full-lime employee
at ~ASA for the next four years.
then tau~ht at the linh'ersily of
Houston for t2 years.
While tt'aching. he worked on
:'\ASA research projects and
served as a :\iASA consultant
for llcDonnell Douglas Corp.
He received his master's
degree in electrical engineerin~
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from the eniversily of Houston
in 1967 and his doctorate in
from Lamar
t:mversity In 1976.
"I came to Sll'·C because it was
an opportunity for me to teach
and continue m\' research," hI"
said.
.
Lindsey would like to do further
research for :'\,\S,\ while at
ensineerln~
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One of the most disappoint.
ing aspects of our educational
eftorls for the public '5 the
numoer 01 people who con"n·

I

tion drugs contemplating
surgery. or "Ieorning to live
with it." don'l continue to let
your health deteriorata. Search
for the couse of the problem.
ChecIc with a Doctor of Chiro-

WIll GO AWA Y

When I firsl
went into proc·
tice I fell thot
over a period of
lime I would
assist many of
these people
who hod fallen
into this cote·
gory and would

practic ro determine once and
for all it il may not be a health
problem thot can be helped
wilh chiropractic care.
Don't turn into that deod
end streel saying "MI'VBE
IT Will GO AWAY."
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the error of their
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considering Spanish as a minor
or second major. Blakt'ly said.
Her parents may have had
some influence on her desire to
attt'nd college early. she said.
80th parents teach collrge
~

6pk NR btls .

Reel, White & Blue 12pk cans 2.89

from Page 8

history at John A. Logan and
her step·father is a professor of
sociology at SlU -C.
Blakely has maintained a
high grade point average at
C<:HS. She said she believes
that
her
scholastic
achievements were also helpful
in gaining admission to SIU-C.
Jerre
Pfaff.
associate
director of admissions and
records. said that her scholastic
achieveml'nts were important.
"We require high school
studt'nts to mt'et l:niversilv
requirements." he said. Pfatf
explained that the student must
also submit a letter of
recommendation from the high
school. Sometimes. he added.
the high school will recommend
:he type of class the student
sh.ruld take.
The student must be
academically capable to concurrently enroll in a high school
and college. Pfarr said. He
explained that students like
Blakely are "not common by
an,' means." but that the early
admission program has been
used ht>fore.

4.00
1.99

12pk btls.

Hamm's
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BLAKELY

- - . . Her mother
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ways." Not only
thot. but thot
the public would learn 10
search for solutions rather
~ Ieorn.ng to live w.th ,
TM disoppointing thin9 is
IfIat ~ I have just as many
people coming to my office
for an that ' - be<!n ~
"MAYBE IT Will GO AWAY"
for for too long a period of
time.

. . y_ ...... ~tl_1
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Dr. Roy S. White
ClO Carbondale
Chiropractic Clinic
103 S. Washington
Carbondale. " 6290 1
618-.. 57-8127

We'd like to share ours with you.
This summer at Harper you can earn
transferable credits toward your college
degree. Day or evening sections can be
scheduled around summer employment.
Select Early or Late Starting Date
First session - May 26 - July 17
Second session - June 22 - August 14
For information, call 397-3000, extenSion 500
. . . William Rainey Harper College
.....

AlgonQUIn and Roselle Roads
Palalone. lII.nolS 60067
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ANTI from Page 7
She spes that enforcE'ment of
such an amE'ndmE'nt would
pE'rmit thE' govE'rnmE'nt 10
E'xercisE' total control over a
woman's reproducti\·E' function
"Laws
l'ould
prohibit
pregnant womE'n from holding
dangerous Jobs. and rE'quire the
rE'gistration (Jf all pregnancies
or SuspE'cted pregnancies."
Brown·Kant"r said If an
abortion was disco\'E'rt'd. she
said. thE' woman and others who
WE're invoh't'd could be trit'd.
imprisoned and
possibly
E'xecuted on a murder charge.

ThE' other. more drastic
measure. she said. is to call for
a Constitutional ConvE'ntion for
thE' purposE' of amE'nding thE'
Constitution In ordE'r to call
such a convention two-thirds of
thE' states would havE' to pass a
resolution to hold a confE'rE'ncE'
and the resolution would have to
be ratifit'd bv thr('('-fourths of
the states. .
THERE'S ,\ dangE'r in having
such a convE'ntion ca\lt'd. Susler
said. bE'causE' thE're is no
prect'dE'nt for it. The only other
Constitutional Convention was
thE' original one. she said.
":\lany legal scholars fE'ar that
they might discuss more than
thE' abortion issue." Susler said.
"and opE'n the Constitution for
re\'lsion ..
LesliE' Brown·Kanlor. Ihe
organizE'r of a "SlOp HLA"
table in the StudE'nt CE'nter, said
that passage of the "LA may
cause other probll'ms She calls
the HLA thE' "W"Imen's Death
AmE'ndmE'nt" because a woman
would be allowt'd to die during
childbirth.

IT
\Hll'I.D
not
be
Brown-Kantor
unreasonable.
added. to expect a significant
increase in the birthrate after
passage of such an amendment.
"It is possible to predict the
formation of a huge pool of
excess labor for whom no jobs
exist." she said.
The changes in the labor
force. she said. accompanied by
the cutbacks in social programs
proposed by the Reagan Ad·
ministration. "could pE'rmanently undermine the op-

portunilies for economic
progress among disadvantaged
groups in America."
Brown·Kantor said that
passagE' of the HLA must be
stopped so that a woman's right
to choose is protectE'd. "I[ a
woman doesn't fE'el morally
comfortablE' with abortion.
tht'
is no reason why shE'
should ha\'E' one." she said.
"but it should be a personal
choicE' and not thE' statE"s
decision. "
She behe\'t~s the economv IS
the most important issuE' at this
point. Brown·Kantor said. but
the abortion issue is at the
Congressional level now and
may be at the state Il'vel within
lhe nexi few months. She said
that she hopes to provide more
information on Ihe possible
consE'quences of the HLA at thE'
"Stop HLA" table and stir up
lobbying to prevent such an
amt'ndmt'nt.
It's the "ultimate invasion of
privacy." Brown·Kantor saldand shE' said that shE' wants to
prevent such an invasion.

PRO from Page 7
Smce the 1973 ruling. Helmer
said. there have been over six
million unborn children killed
by abortion in the l'nited States.
. 'The subsequent SuprE'me
Court abortion rulings have
only further eroded the rights of
the unborn child. the minor's
parE'nts. and thE' father." hE'
said He said the Supreme Court
will not reverse Its decisions.
"The onh' othE'r recourse that
is IE'gally available." he said_
"to protect the lifE' of the unborn
IS through a constitutional
amendment."
Helmer said that a similar
recourse was taken in the DredScott case of 1857, when blacks
were defined as non-.-;rsons.
This injustice. he said. was
corfE'CtE'd bv the 14th Amend.. men!
.
WEST on to
defE'nd the H('lms HL-\. which
does not mt'ntion ellcE'plions Ht'
said that In situations of rapE' or
Incest. it might bt' better to give
tht' mother lo\'e, compassion
and support "hn't it rather
tWisted logiC to suggest that to
solve the woman's problems."
hE' asked. "ont' must kill the
innoct'nt unborn babY for the
crimt' of tht' baby's father~"
Ht'lmer also qUE'stioned
whether abortion would reallv
help the distressE'd mother at
alL And the unborn babv. he
continued, deserves thE' chance
to live. even in cases of rapE'_ He
added
that
prE'gnancies
rE'Sulting from rapE' are very
rare.
HelmE'r said he belit'ves that
the HL,-\ would pro\'ide the
option to destroy thE' fetus in
cases whE're the mother's
health is in danger.
"However. this is no! an
IfEI.\lER

abortion because tht' original
intent was not to kill tht' child,
but to savt' the mother's life."
he said. Sen. Jesse Helms. R:lie.. has given another reason
for not mcluding exceptions in
the amendment in the Spring
1977 issue of the Human Life
Rev iE'w , hE'said
IIEUIS SAID. ":\Iv amend·
ment contains no specific ex·
ception clause because such a
clause is not rE'quired." The
senator explained that. as the
amendment is drafted. the
difficult cases coold be handled
"under traditional concepts of
due process and equal
protection laws."
HE-lmE'r said that if life trulv
begins at fertilization. thl'n the
ban of certain contracepti\'e
devlct's would bE' justified.
"Both the Il.:D and the Pill are
knawn to operate as abortifacients sincE' they prevent the
fE'ritilized egg from attaching to
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Till-: :'Iit:T\U.RK. a non·
profit.
pro·choice health
education group. also stated
that American women arE'
being falsely assured of the
IljD's safety.
HE'lmE'r said that he doesn't
think this is a religious issue.
but is a question of human
rights. HE' said that Bernanrd
!';athanson. author of "Aborting
America," has no religious
background or convictions Sut.
he added. Nathanson. who is cofoundE'r of the National
Association for the Repeal of
Abortion
Laws.
believes
"totally on medical and
scientific evidence" that the
developing fetus is a human
life.
.. rf the developing fetus is a
human being." Helmer continued, "Then it should be
granted the opportunity for life,
hbE'rty and the prusuit of
happiness-even if it is unwanted. unplannl'rl. unloved or
imperfect."
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The :!'ith )lidwest InstitutE' of
Alcohol Studlt'S IS sponsored by
the Illinois and Indiana
Departments of :\Iental Health.
the )lIchigan Office of Sub·
stance Abuse Storvices and the
Wisconsin Department of
Health and SOCial Sen'ices
Continuing Education Con·
ferenee Coordinator Andrew
)Iarcec Will coordinate thE'
course.
Guest speakers will include
Damel Anderson. president of
Hazelden. a not~for~profit
organization
for
people
dependent on mood~altenng
chemicals, and
Patricia
t:ckerl. assistant coordinator of
Ihe sa'·c Student Health
Program.
:\Iore than 300 people are
expected to attend the course
whIch will include special in·
terest seminars on adolescent
treatments. women alcoholics.
substance abuse and the
elderly, fetal alcohol syndrome
and spirituality. )larcec !>ald.
)tarcec also will coordinate
two additIOnal alcohol·rt'lated
workshops this summer.
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Tractors will roll through
Illinois fields this week,
weather permitting, as farmers
launch their first major com
planting effort of the spring.
agronomists say.
"If we miss the rain .. " think
we'll have most of the corn
planted this week." said farm
adviser Darrell Cruthis of DeWitt County in Centrpllllinois.
"Some of them are planting
today (Monday) if they don't
ha ve any ponded areas."
Heavy but welcome rainfall
in many parts of Illinois in the
past two weeks have left water
standing in low spots and
delayed field work.
Rainfall last week ranged
from one-third of an inch to
more than I I~ inches. with
Western Illinois being the
driest. That imp~oved t~ soil
moisture conditions. with 78
percent of the reporting stations
havin~ an adequate supply.
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Motorcycles
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for
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Inflation Fighter
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With.

~TR~ISflEI> .W,\RnIE~TS

B"
('orl1municalinns BurldlOli. for

s.w'mm'ng~t

Air cond,lio,ung
W"lIt" W"ll carpellng
fully turn'Ihad
Cabl. TV ..<vic.
Charcoal gri II,
AND YET VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Far informati""

~o~~~~('r~=~~s. (1:I:~I\~~Jfid

Ri9117BaI~3

rAU. RI-:NTAIS

r-:FFIClE:-.n·
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sa

BEDROOM APARnIE!Io'T
lur r('nt SBO I'ach, summer
,.'mpsl('r. Furnlshl'd air con·

~.::.~ml'd.

Call Chns or

RI~~~:l:i

.

THREfo; Mt\U: Sl'8I.EAS~:RS
n('('{j('d for sunoml'r Sl'ml'l<tl'r at
tRWIS Park Rf'nl t:ellotiable. Call
!lOlA 529-.tt!7or ;>I9-'!I2O

__ ~~I:!,5
~~~~~~~~IS\~~~~l~d~ ~

J .\R(iEIlLU RF::\IIID.:Lf:1> Inn

~':I.~,~ .t0rorS~2~oI~"h~~~'>I~1 'f.~:
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:\losll, fum I!ihl·d. h<odrnoms aIr
('OIld l!~ Ma) I~ Call.J5.·4:m
6077Bbl-18

snl:\tJo:R Sl·BU:T. 3 bl'droom
hoq;.· ElIl'P\ll'flt location. SZ>!I
O1Orth.21"1-: Fl'l"pman ~902li5li
7(ItlBbl-W

~~~~lll'

111/ S

fo·OR SI·;\f.\lf:R . R({):o.I'i tra.l('r
for lWO or t hrp" peopIP. AC, nl'''
l'llrppt. lK>aubful ,. It'lli. dose 10
("ampus LIM rpr1 ~5i·772H
'l91!lBcl-l3

Sprl~l'r7~~B~j

BEAl'TIFI'I. TWO Bfo:IJR'-"\l.
Compll'tely panelled.. Country
settlllll. I., mmUle drJve from
('a",pus. 52901517 after 5. il7lBa 1'>1

SI'\I:\II-:R SI·BI.F.T sin; apart·
'''''nl for.l or 2 persons. fumlShftl.
'lOr t'ondltionro. 001' b1oc'lI fron.
,'''"'pus 5250 ",olllhlv t'tililles nul
IIIdudro ,\\'ailahl(' ')Iay 17, ~9,6410
712lRal-l3

ONE BEDROI'lM. Fl'RNISlIF:D
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871-1111-17
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CAR·
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• Nicely Fumished & Corpeted

• Energy Sovirog & Underpinned
.lQundromOl Facilities
• Egyptian Electric a Natural Gas
• Nice Quiet & Cleon SeHing
• Near Campus
• Sorry No Pets Accepted
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CARBONDAI.E

TWO
BEDROOM
ni.
foTRNISHfo:O. with fir('p;ace.
uti lity room. and scrt'pned·in
porcli. . Located at (,lIelusive
{ireenbrJar West apartml'Ots on
Old RI. 13, "'arolty or married
only. Available June I. S325 a
month 3Z9·IIIlI.
B7Jo1IiBaH1

UaoNDAU

.....

TWO
APARTMENTS
AVAll.A81.E in DeSoto. New
I.'OI'Istruction on ~i('1 location. Two
bPdroonl.('all51 &29af~~a~9

NI('E 4 ROOM. 12 mooth lease,

:::::ti:. a'i~r;:}I~WB~~bl~

..........

ow-t.........

I.

IDI'.... hr a.t.
T0101 for 8 weeks

Swimm,ng Pool
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.000 •• LL

.... llalketballl Tennis Court
I
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...... IN.

'\\·.-\ILARI.E FOR SrM:\Il-:R .
12~5~ ", .. bill' hom('s. R('duced
ral..,.. air. 1m of shade, close to
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: 12' ~ fiO' FtrlL'\iISHED, Il~ bath

i ~·:I~~C.Ju~!e ~n!P~:;

'::=========-f I

....... 'AM

AGIIAP...-ns

.... Water I Sewer
. . . . l_n Maintenance
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2 nlites Wl'St of Carbondale Ramada Inn 101t>r"Sft:lim
on Old Rt.ll Wl'St. {~aU6B4·-II-1'>.
55:l8BbI-W

...............,.

(J. . . . . . ...,..St••

Mobile Homes
.... Ius to I from SIU
,,.. Outdoor Pool

d~ount.

infOl'mQtion Of' to , _

Unl--'ty .........

NOW RfNTING
For Summer I Foil

DISCOl'NT

fTM)f'.

Phone: 4SJ·'1It Open ....

MOeILI HOMIS

~():.;;~Gf~~n'::le~ri't~~~rh
~~~a~' a~~il't'no 1'0;:. c:~~

._/Or,."

• 1980 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored

2 Bfo:()R()O!\l Fl'R"ISflEI> housl'.
3 ht'Ill'lOm funishl'd hO\JS('. air.
a~.lutt'l\' no pl't5. tI,'P Carbondale

VERY NI{'E TWO ht>drooOl
dupit'll. unfurnishl'd ('Xc."t apphanCf'!l. air. no p('\s. b~lIInlOR
sWl,m('r. :;;:"Ii'3S, -fiij.li956.
5fi67BhI47
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S--

: ~:S,'lf~ :~~YC~~r~9;a~ft~~~
p.m.
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t'ARBo:-.oDALE
I>ISCOl'YI
!IOLSI~G. 2 h<odrnom furnishl'd
ho'IL"I'.:1 bPdroom furOlshpd
air. (·"Ira sprelal sunun .. r ratl'S. 2
otlle! WI'SI or ('arbnnw Ie Ramada
Inn interst·(tlOll (II old Ht. J:! Wesl.
Call tilI-I--II-l'>.
8.'>"-"6Bhl#

-

(,,,II('!le
.">981IB(·I-Ifi

~~Bcl4fi

10· 12· 14 WIDES

. . . .IIeu' Our Low PrIce
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.~:

.... ot .. LI. SA\'E :\II1Sf>..... no ..· and
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2 & J Bedrooms
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To OIl..... 'or ..II

71-1

~~:~~'i!;s~;~~~~(~~~r~II~~

· ~~;~'\,~IO~~~:::''; ~I:.a~~~

''In:I.Y
JoT R!'Ii ISH ED
2
8EDROOM and 2 room ef· '
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",·It'll. no Pf'ts Summpr dISCount. ;
" .. If'r InclWlfti A:\I and p\,pnu"s '
1:>'·6956 Aft('rnoun and E\'l'runl!S
il:t!8al62
1!917:l5.

slortlO~

.').8. ifi,"r:\

Ihrel'bf'dromj, H~70 luxlln mohllp
homf' at Mahbl \ IlIa~.;nOth !225
summer. 5:110 fall ~"'7fi53

TIRED Of" CRA!\If'EI> drnll:

! Rfo:IlROII!\1. FTRNISIfED, air·
'~lndllionftl apo1rt l'IIeIlt on (iiant
,·,t(,'blaekt..., "arn('d studl'nts. no

'101' l'A S WALK 10 ea'" pu.~ from

aIr. and
Call no",

~:~'. ;;~~'~~P61~ay 2-17~'£~;6

:-.1·W\I.:R st·BI.~:ASE U:WIS
I'"rk·! ",onth.~ -I bedrOonl dean·
1l."I(,nr female.i2!l477~ 70!IIIBal-l5

:\IOBII.(,: HO!'lIES 12l1511, 2 Bd
room !'lean. 31r. Free bus to
campus Summer and· or fall
Phon(' 457.a:r.s
.;98.1&1 'i5

.c.....-A/C

_______~I~_~~:!!
I.EWIS PARK - SUMMER'
sublm!ll' -I bedroom apartment .
t\C t('nnis courts. pool. rent
O<·j!ollabl('. 5~Z7!15.
711l18a 1411

,\PART!\U::>;T on
\\"st 11all. furnlsllf'd. lK>at " wall'r

H.';'):lIHI<'I~

SI"'iU:S
O:'\i~: Bt:PRIJIJ\l
Sum",I'f" 5125. Fall $15'i Inclurlf',
IIPal. ",,,tpr. anrl trash ~'lIrmshpd
and <Dr ,'Ondrlro,,,'<1 V.. n cI"an. rD

.~

,09IRnllfi

~·8E()ROnM

1

(lI;4Ifi.1Bbl~!I

furni'tr.d 211drm. apts. 10<,,'-<1. 7011
W. Ft.emG". One p'Ke per un,t,
2~~ 1 'fl ....... CaII«57·'I3I
fard. ...il.

J;.ag.r

.<"<,,.,,1 l'I«l'InL~t\" pard $';1) prr
pprson. ~~. c a114-8 p."'
:'OZ3RaI46

TO canl~I".

.. ; JOpm· 9' tMlpm ..

.c..--

_._-_.--._--.- -.-_ .. - - 8 RU)('KS CAMPl'S. Ia~(' 1
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udmt
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.
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(·arhnodal"lo(':nron ('all ~1\.4-41~',

.'>49-:197:1
1iI15fi8bU:1

....,.......

FREE l.'TILITIES. ("ABI.E and
HBO' 2 nl't'dl',j to subll't large

- - - - _ .. -

,,0 pets. S2:!5

:>;rc.: ~'O\'R BI-:I>ROO:\I house
Su",ml'r sublesSl'. ~ bjo~1Il; from
('a",pus, !SIral!(' and A C. S95

Open Sot. 11-3pm
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&-
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("~mpu~ t:xtra nl( l~" f'('f)noollcai
';;!!t I!JIII
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UNINO PIIONIITY
", MANAGIMINT
205 E. Main, Carbondale
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w. 01.0 ........ a limit..t numb.< '"

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon· Thut--Fri 9 to 5pm

""'dJal('ly .caIl9~:?·5081 m fI('rnn.
607fiBaI48
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Fall Contract at
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ROOMY
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Replacenlent not wanted
for role of Jock Ewing
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",'", Yours .....".....
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LOS A:'\GELES lAP) -- If the
producer of "Dallas" has his
way. noonewill replace :he late
Jim Davis in the role of .lock
Ewing. the silver-maned and
gravel-voiced patriarch of the
Texas oil dynasty.
Davis. 72. who recentiv un·
derwent surgery for a' perforatt'd ulcer. died in his slet'p
at his home over the wet'kelld. A
memorial service will be he;d
Friday at Encino Community
Church in Tarzana with a
private burial to follow Born
Aug. 26. 1908 in Edgerton. :'010 .•
Davis is survived bv his
mother. his wife. Blanche. and
two sisters.
Leonard Katzman. producer
of "Dallas," the :-.io. 1 series on
CBS. said :\Ionday it's too early
to say how the change will be
handled. but added. "~o one
wants to re-cast the role.
"We've done some thinking
but if:; too early to discuss it
fully."
Katzman
said.
"lIievertheless, the business
being what it is, we began to
make alternative plans when
Jim became iU."
"We're
all
terribly
sorrowful." said series star
Larry H'igman. who plays
Davis' son, J.R. E,,·ing. "Jim
was a great guy to work with
and he wiII be greatly missed.
lie is irre.,iaceable as both a
friend a!id a co-worker."
Katzman said he hoped to get
a waiver for the Writers Guild
of America, now on strike, to
allow him to rewrite scripts for
nexl season so that filming can
~in in a few weeks.

a waiver:· he said.
"we might have to re·cast.
something we would want very
much not to do."
The current season. however.
alread\· has been filmed and
will noibe affected as "Dallas"
winds up the season Friday with
another cliffhanger to keep the
audience in su~pense all
lI!Jmmer.
Davis dOt'S not figure in the
new mystery that begins
Friday. Jock Ewing and ":\liss
Ellie," pla:.-ed by Barbara Bel
Geddes. are on a second
honeymoon m Europe and will
not appear on the show.
Davis played a pivotal ro:" in
"Dallas." :\Iuch of the mischld
created bv his son J.R. came in
his attempt to beat out his
brother.
Bobby
I Patrick
Duffy I. for the attention and
affection of his father. The two
brothers are rivals for control
of the Ewing Oil empire. and up
to now Jock had been the key to
control. ~either brother Set'ms
willing to make it a partnership.
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"Wi~hout

-~TONIGHT

The Dilliards
at 10:45
with speCIal guest

Roustabout
at

9:00

Ticlcets 54.50 in Advance
55.00 at the door
Doors open at 8:00
Hangar Hotline 529.1233
Ticket Locations: Plaza Records. Golden Frets
& Hangar9

~'Il' I
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;:qr·,

Last year the shooting of J. R.
generated worldwide interest
and became one of the most
celebrated whodunits of all
time. The show with the solution
broke all viewing records_ ~lore
than -IU million homes tuned
in.
Friday's victim apprently
won't get off as lightly as J .R_ It
looks like it will be murder, and
another Member of the cast wi!!
be the chief suspect. although
the "Dallas" people won't say
for sure.
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LOOK FOR COOL

SAVINGS IN
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED ADS.

Dennis Anderson. an SIU-C
professor of criminal justice
psychology. has a new j'lb at the
Vienna Correctional Center that
involves deleting information
from prisoners' clinical records
in order to prevent the inmates
from harming others. such as
informants. or themselves after
reading the records.
A recent consent decree
passed in Illinois allows in-

~~

SELL IT IN THE

D.E.

EARN THE CASH
YOU NEED

t!n::.e t~I~~~ca~t::~:Js~
Jan Susler, an attorney for
the SIU·C Prison Legal Aid,
said attorneys have the right to
see the records before material
is deleted. but they must agree
in writing not to disclose any of
the deleted information to inmates.
Andenon. assistant director
of the SIU·C Center for the
Study of Crime, Delinquency
and Corrections,
makes
deletions according to the
standards set up by the Illinois
Department of Corrections.
Anderson says he believes
inmates have the right to see
their clinical records: however.
he is concerned that the information in tile records might
be misulldenltDod,
"If peapIe rad material they
are not familiar with, they
might misinterpret what it
means," he said.
Anderson said the clinical
terms that are used in the
records could be another
problem because they could
cause the inmates to be labeled
under a psychololical term.
"There are some clinical
reports that do attach labels to
inmates," Anderson said, "and
nay concern is farst of an the
nlidity of the iDitial label and
the fact that it's referred t.,
years later when it may not ~
appropriate.

,,' think we need to describe
behaviors. not label people."
Anderson said he has been a

clinical evaluation consultant at
the \'ienna Correctional Center
for about three years.
Anderson's work at the
Vienna Correctional Center
includes conducting research,
e\'aluating prisoners before
they receive parole and
scnoening "class X" offenders
before they are allowed work
release.
Class X felonies are
aggravated kidnapping for
ransom, rape. deviate sexual
assault. armed robbery. armed
"iolence, treason. aggravated
arson. heinous battery, certain
hard narcotics transactions and
calculated drug conspiracy.
During \II'ork release inmates
stay at a center, where they are
wtder supervision, Anderson
said.

11t,II'Hmi"b "r",,/,
DEATH CANYON. Utah
(UPI) - If names count for
anything,
two
Illinois
balloonists flying in the International Guest Balloon
Compt'titilJll picked a horrible
place to drop out of the contest.
Rebert Pennv and Paul
'Waessner of Oak Brook,
crashed their balloon Sunday at
the mouth of Death Canyon,
located in the desert badlands
of Utah's Juab County.
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Newnl0n Center participatin~
in National Volllnteer Week
By John Schrag
Sta rr \\' ritt' r

Through the cooperative
I'Horts of the ~ewman Cf'nter
~nd SIl'·C !'tud('nts, Carbonoal('
an'a resld('nt!' from ;Igt'll:; til 91
r('('t'l\'(' voluntl'er :-<,nil'l's,
About 150 stud('nl<; donate their
time each v('ar in a varletv of
,oilmtt'l'r program!', said' LIz
Baer, \'oluntft'r l'oordmator at
the :"('wman ('('nt('r
~Ia", ot the ~tud('nts will be
at tht; :"('wman ('entN on
Washington A\'t'nue on Friday
for the :\Ia)' Day Appreciation
PiCniC This ('vent will honor
:\ewman Oont('r \'oluntt'('r!' as
parI of :\allOnal \'olunl('er
Wt't'k, which runs from April 'Zi
to :\1 a" 3.
Baer, graduate student in
Community' Development, said
Ihere are SIX volunteer
programs run by the :\ewman
Center Saer and the other
\'oluntt't'r coordinator, Kathv
Keefe. senior in l'nin·rslt\·
Sludies, are in ('harge of the

~

nl'('t':'!;Cin', he said
,\ill'r "he new s!'nate is
organized. l'If'(·tlOn of officers
will take plal'e

n.nt:R.\l. ,\In SOl'(iIlT
wt:ST~IORLA:"D,
('allf
I ,\P,
Damage from a
weekend earthquake ('ould
reach 5t.5 rmlhon, Ihl.' ma\'or of
Ihl» small des('rt comnlunit\'
liald :\Iondav, and he soughl
slate and federal aid for Ih('
cleanup,

T p
OF THE

RACQUET
SlllYINO

Lunch ..... Dlnn....
New Menu Availaltle All ilay
Staff photo by \lark Sim",
:\Iary t' ryt' , sl'nior in plant and soil St"i('flt"t', watt"hrs "'1IIIl'1..- as
Ruth Rraut'r. of till' .:ase J6ghri!il' at :1110 S. ,rarion, ckomon",tialfS
how to makl' a stitt"h ..... t'd in quilling.

~;~~:~~I~re~~:r%er~r,o~:n~~

health patients and prisoners
Baer and Keefe both receive
about 5200 each month from
l'm\'ersit\' Year for Action, a
ft'CIeral ~ork·study program
One 0/ th(' mos! popular
,'oJullleer ~enlces is tht' Big
Brother I'hg Sister Program,
In whleh studt'nts "adopt" it
Carbondale vouth as th.-Ir hltlt'
broth('r or ~J"I('r fur a !ochool
H'ar '!'ht' '(lulhs, all first
ihrough Slx'th graders, art'
I't'fern'd 10 Ihe program by
their It'al'hers Haer said the
l'hIldnm usualh have aead('mlc
I)r bl.'hanorai problems, or
,'oml.' irom 101.1 '!nl'ome or one·
;>arent homes
The 25 students participating
.n the program thiS semesler
are expected to spend about
four hours eat'h wt'ek with the
'.-ourhs, "doing ",'haten'r the,;
can 10 be a friend." Bae'r
said Cmdv Kollker, senior in
early childhood education, is a
BII( Sister to a 6th grader irom a

"'inal report!' from the sIan·
ding COmlT.lttees and the
organizaliun of next year's
Faculty Senate are among
topic!' set for the 1;:~1 senatE'
meE'tlnll: of Ihe semester al 2
p.m Tuesday in thE' ~lississippi
Room
~lar\'in
Klf'inau, senat('
prf'Sident, said thE' mft'ting will
have .In .lbbrl.'VlalPd agenda
:\0 formal \'otes on resolutions
are l'xpected. but Ihere WIll bttime for such \,oles if ('om·
mit~ee ('hairmE'n feel o!:le IS

low·mcome homp, This is her
second year as a Big Sist('r
"1 rind Ihp program \'ery
rt'l.I'ilrding," ~ald Kollker. "I've
alwa\'s bE'E'n mlE'rested in
children I now rf'alize that a lot
of Ihf'm don't haH the op·
portunlly 10 spend lime with
tllder people"
MJ \'ym'ke. a Junior in
('ompul'.'r scu!n('e. is working
Wllh anolher Slt··C student.
Da\'ld Green. in their "adoplion" of Ihree grade·school
brothers "A lot of these kids
com... from broken homes and
don't get a chance to go out very
often," she said, "It doesn't
take much to get them excited."
Another volunteer program
deals with the other end of the
age bracket.
About 10 SII,;·C students are
learning 10 quilt from some
elderly women living in East
Highrise. a low·incnme elderly

Din..........."eeI Mon-Sun I ...nlngs
Go/dCup

housmg unit in Carbondale, The
spmester·long project allows
studenls to learn the art of
qUilting
while
pro\'iding
companionship to people who
ordmarih' do not inlera('t WIth
young rWople
Beth Katchmar. senior in
agriculture. said she enJoys her
work on
the .IIece of
needlework,
"It's a lot of work," said
Katchmar. "but irs also a lot of
fun, You car. learn a lot from
older peop..... They always love
to tell you their stories,"
Katchmar esli rna ted tha I
when the quilt IS ',~ompleted it
will have tak"n over 100
volunteE'r hours, The quilt,
about 9 feetlong and tift'l'! wide.
Will be raffit'd oif at the
Sewman Center when it is
finished. The pro<'eedl- from the
sale will go to the r~idents of
East Highrise,

Court a ................ Mell

Eldorado to buy
., Rellfl Lake I("ater
ELDORADO (API-With less
than two wt'l'ks of water left in
thP Cltv reservoir, officials of
thIS saline County community
welcomed assistance Monday
from the Rend Lake Conservancy District which offered
10 sell them water for 60 davs.
Eldorado Mayor Richard
:\loore met WIth the board of the
loI.ater district to work out a
eontrct for the sal(> of 150,000
gallons of water a day, Rend
Lake ('onservanc\' District
AdminIstrator Larrv Foster
said the water will be drawn
from the svslem at Galatia and
pumped ' to the Eldorado
communltv of 5.200 which has
been hardest hit bv summer
drought and a drv winter which
has also affected at least four
oth('r dues,
Foster said the wat .. r will be
sold at 60 cents per 1.000 gallons
\\ Ith Eldorado responsible for
, installmg and maintaining the
'pipeline to Galatia, He said the
RLCD board verbally agreed to
extend the contract past 60 days
if necessary, but stressed the

wish to keep the sale on a
temporary,
"emergency"
basis.
Eldorado
is
currently

We Urge you to

SHOP & COMPARE
WE PAY MORE for

CLAS. . . . . .
Anvthlng of Gold
or Silver
(",en bro'len ,ewelry)

J&J Coins

.23 §. Iff. .57·"31
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hoofingt~':'OOOG~~~ a ~~

Harrisburg water systems, The
city's major users are trucking
water in and Ferrell Hospital

has installed an 8,OO6--gallon
storage tank to ease the
demand (.n the city supply.
Normal water usage in
Eldorado is 600.000 gallons a
day. Moore said. but con·
servation measures have
dwindled that draw to about
300,000 gallons.

\

"~"
• Fully accredited

~,

·Comprehensive course schedule

~\

• Day and evening classes ,Mondays through ThursoaYl>
• ()Pen registration/classes beQin June 8
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Please send me ,nlormaT.on about the 1981 Summer ~uion
at Thornton Commun'tv College

o€"WX)1'\

.:.g.r.' U::gorr ·:'or..

TSgt, Gerry Dunn or
TSgt. Mikel<idd
Coli Coiled (6181 457·3664
Return to Thornton Community College AdmiSSions Office
15800 S. Stat. Street
Sout~ Holland. IL 60473

Netters' finale spoiled by Illini
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5.49-3000
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FREE Bus to StU
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The men's tennis team lost to
Illinois, 7·2, Monday. Saluki
Coach Dick LeFevre was
perplexed about the team's
play.
"I don't know how we beat
them 9-0 earlier and lost like
a.1is now." LeFevre said. "We
w~re lackadaisical out there" I
g~s U of I just wanted to win
the match more than we did."
The ,","Iy wins Monday for the
Salukis came in singles" Lito
Ampon beat Todd Black, 6-1, 6O. and John Greif beat Scott
Sommers. 6-4, 7-5.
"I hope we got all this out of
our system. because we have
the conference tournament to
play now." LeFevre said.
":\laybe we were hlOl<ing ahead
to the tournament mstead of
concentrating on the match."
The loss makes the Salukis'
season record 11"14. Illinois
finishes its season at 15-11. The
win ovpr the Salukis broke a
four game Illini lOSing streak.

"Arter four straightlO5Se!> we
a win:' lIIini

WE're desperate for

Coach Jack Groppel said. "The

malO difference in our play
against SI(; this time and in the
match earlier is that we weren't

~~~~~al~e~~~·~:re~::rli:;e
facilities down here to practice
two hours a day, but we were
only practicing twice a week."

Sa'..

i Gdy ll00pPr "oIkoysduring :\'OhIIn'!I match againsllllinois.
IloClpf'r Io!II hi!! maid!, 6-1. ,~, and IIIf' lilini ""al Sll·-{'. ,-2. Th..
malt'h wa!l dI .. 'a!ll regular s"'!IOn m .. for IhI' Salukis. who 11'01 ..... 110
l.as('rut'I'S, ~_ :\...,it'o, 'lUe!lday 'or th .. :\lis_ri \'all~' tourn ..~·.

Lefevre questioned the in,
consistency of the Salukis' play"
SIV·C beat Indiana State, j·2.
Sunday, which was davs after
the Sycamores had tieat the
lliini, &3.
"I can t figure this team out.
In the match against Indiana
State we won every singles
~e~~~e !.~~y we won two,"

'A\lIJrllj~'·1

The Salukis leave Tuesday for
Las Cruces. :'<lew Mexico. for
the Missouri VaUey tournament, which is Wednesday
through Saturday.

Ililliords
Enjoy one of our Lunch

"I Just hope we're ready,"
e

'::;h i~ni::'
possible to teU if we are ..
~~e~~~~i:o

Specials with a relaXing
game of pooL ...

% Lb. Jumbo Oscar
Meyer All aeef
Frank. Pickle.
& Chip.

Jf7arner;s WIA's A,I.le'e Of Year
Div ~ Julia Warner has been
selected as the 1980-81 athlete of
the year (or Women's Intercollegi3te Athletics.
Warner and other athletes
were honored althe annual WIA
awards banquet Sunday night.
A senior from Louisville. Ky,.
"'arner is a four-lime AIAW
nationU qualifier and _ AU·
American the past two seasons
orr the one-meter board.
She placed lith at nationals
last year and finished tOth this
seasoo, the hilhest any Saluki
diver has ever finished at
nationals.
Another diver. Tracey
TerreU, received the Virginia
Gordon Memorial Tribute.
Gordon IS considered to be the
best all-around female athlete
ever to compete at SIU-C, She
died of cancer in 1974"
Terrell, a junior from Miami.
Fla.. is a two-time diving AllAmerican. She placed 12th at
nationals as a freshman off &he
three-meter board. This 5eallOR,
she placed 12th in one-meter

defensive standout as a right
halfback on the field hockey
team, She was an all-Slate
selection the last two seasons.
Gymnast Patti Tveit was
given the sclloIar-athJete award
by the SIU-C Alumni Service,

1balbcJnorisa.arded~to

the athlete compihnc the
highest grade-point aver. .e.
Tveit, senior ~ptain from

Rochester, Minn.. is a nutrition
major and amassed a 3"B
average.

one oflhe n spots available ill
the national meet. He finished
with 95.35 points for 18th
place out c1 the 25 rompt'ting.
Levy and Ray of I\limesota
were the onlv two freshmen
from thf' l\lfdeast region to
qualify for the NCAA national
meet,

"Optimally, hPdidhis best m
pommel horse. rings and
parallel bars. He screwed up
high bar, his best event. H("s
a 9.3 man in that and he went
B.95. That was frustrating to
him, but he handled it well.

I
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Debbie Dennis was named the
outstanding senior leader. That
award is present('d by the
Student Athletes Advisory
a

Sl.49

Levy's performance.
"John did a lot of things
pretty well." l\leode said.
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Lynne Williams, a Costa
Mesa. Calif. native, was
honored
for
noteworthy
achievement in athletics
training. WiUiams competed in
basIIetbaJI and softball for feu'
years and played volleyball this
season as a fifth-year senior,

1"'1. "In

"'·54'1'581_
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'Slingshot' to transfer to TSU
Bov Dave Kane

Ailsociaw Sports Edl_

Citing disagreements with
football H('ad ('oach R('y
Dempsey, quart('rback Arthur
"Slingshot" Williams said
Monday lK' has decided to leave
SIU-C at the end or the spring
semester and transfer to
Tennessee State in hopes of
making th(' TSU team as a
walk-()ll this fall
Williams, a 6-3. 190-pound
native of )h,·mphis. Tenn.,
joined the Salukis as a freshman walk-()n in 1978 and played
through the 1m seasm. Going
into last seasm, he was one of
three potential starting quarterbacks, along with Gerald
Carr and Jolin Cemak, and was
redshirted so he would have two
years of football eligibility
remaining.
Williams said he has not
contacted Tennessee State
roach Jolin ~1erritt or any of
"erritt's assistants since he

particular tim('. tM Iin('back('r
didr. I mov('. Dempsey saId

made his d('('j ,ion. and onlv last
w('ek contacted admissions
personnel at TSU regarding
enrollment for summer school.
He last participated in a Saluki
practice last Monday, and said
he had not been in contact with
Dempsey since that time.

'000'1 throw an interception-

don't tl;row where ther(' s
heavv lJv('rag(' I couldn't g('t
the ball to th(' tight end. so I
threw to a guy wld(' open way
down field

When contacted Monday
afternoon, Dempsey said he had
no comment until h(' talkro to
Williams, and Merritt could not
be reached for comment.

"Dt'mpse~' callro me dumb
for throwtng long It r('ally
upsel mt'. and If h(' Ihinks I'm
Ihal tncomp('lent. why'd h('
have m(' out ther('~ Wh\·'d he
redshirt me for Ihis coming

Williams said Dempsey had
fairly
not treated him
throughout this year's spring
practices. and that he felt it was
~~i~:st interest to go

season~"

"what it was:' Williams said,
"was what the coaches callro
·testing your mind.' II made me
f('('1 like I had never been there
before. I'm a veteran, I've been
her(' three years. II threw m('
off a little."

Williams dt'SCribed an('ther
InCIdent thai prompt('d his
df'Cision
,\1111.. WHI.... 5
Williams described several
instances where he said
O('mpsey criticized him unjustly.
"One time, we were throwing
over the middle to light ends."
Williams said. "This one

Stalt'~

1;\'Tln~I~II{,~

Fpdt'raflnn r(.l'(lonill '11('t'1
In ('hartl'

Pilll!ll
f{illx'()('k tls('ct :n., ("om
pl'llllon
prill','cE' his
routi nes twca us,' h.. has
already qualified r<>r the
national ml"t 10 bt- held ~la\'
:!2.:!3 in Lint·oln. :\;eb
Tht' junior from KaTL<;;ls
h;Jd a comhlnt>d -'PHonal and
l'(J'11J1lJsor~ SCOft> of II I.:6
PI"nls Brl'l'k Grigas finishro
S('('ond
\\ Ith
II 1;l1l potnts
\\hlle JOt>\ HiI\ ftntshNI lhird
\\1 th I IO)li PO-lOts
In the l'()mpulsor,; ex('rl'ISeS. Babcock scored 8.70 in
noor exerciSE'. 9.-15 on pom,
mt'l horse. 9 50 on rings, 9.35
in vaulti~. 890 on parallel
bar; and 8!ti on h~rontal
bar for a total If ~iD points.
In th(' optional ('x('rcises. he
scored 9.41 In noor ('x('fCise.
9.40 on pommel horse. 9 55 on
rings. 9.451n vaUlting. 9.3.'; in
parallel bars and 9.45 on
mrizontal bar for a total of

'n

-It.1i.')

('oam Bill Meade said he
was pleOEed that Babcock
won
the
competition.
although there was no
pressure ~ him to do so. He
said also the meet was good
Iraini~ for Babc()('k.
..It was a good tra ining
experience for him bl'cause it
pointed out to us the areas he

··It got to th(' POlOt where
football wasn't fun anvmore'-'
Williams said. ··It mad(' me
hav(' a negahv(' attitude toward
the coaches

'Tm not saying that
t'verything Coach said that da\'
was wrong hut it seemro that
lot of what ~ was tf>11i1lJ( mt'
tndicalf>d he 1idn't want to
admit 'm fauits."

a

('" IIplll'rItt" IttI'('SI'" ("'(/

~·h\\ ..nl

\\I' .. k('nrl

a

564 .-\OB.

Ih ~oU Stahmpr
sPort-~ f:dilor

SaJukl 1!''l1na~1 f{rlan
Batx'OCk \\ on Ih,' ;III-around
l"JJTl~lillOn of tht' {"nJlro
o\· ..r the

Williams said after last
~Ionday's practice, Dempsev
told only Williams to run as
form of punlshm('nt for what he
felt was an unjust reason
\\"illiams rt'fused and left the
fJeld.

Arl.'t"'Nt'N /11111' t/t""/IPr

Babcock 18t
at regional
USGF meet
th .\Ii<"lwlle
~iaff Wriwr

"He IlJempsey I callro pla~'
With tht' '8' meaning
th(' running back goes out m th('
nat for a pass:' Williams said.
"1 called the play. and
('very body ran their pattern.
Then, Coach says 'That gUY
didn't call the B. he didn't cah

the B. did ht'~ Th(' back just ran
It by hlms('lf. didn't he:'
"I said. '('oach, I callro' the
R' lit' still said J didn', He
dldn'l bl'liev(' me Then he
actually askro the team. The
assistant coaches didn't know.
but the play('fS said J called it ..

Bri_ B.kedl

is wmllest in. paral~1 bars
and noor exercise," Meade
said."we knew that before,
but 110"'* we can know waht
klnd of work we have to do in
those areas. ..
Babc()('k is now ....dergoi~
two wel'ks of intensive
training in preparation for
the nalimal meet. He is
rankro as the No. 7 aU-around
gymnast out of the top 24
qualifiers for the liSA

championships, !~ade said
the gymnallts lelected to
compete in the World Games
and in international merts
are selerled from the top .4
gymna5ts. Babcock could be
in IE tap six with a good
performance at the national
meet. according to Meade.
John Levv, a freshman allarounder,
competing for

was

See Gl'~S'\sTS, . .,e "

Th(' l"niversitv of -\rkan~s
Razorbacks. lIsuaU..- natwnalh'
ranked 10 fooihall
and
bask('tball. also are capahle of
playing a littl(' t('nnis
Saluki women's tennis ('oat'h
Judy Auld knows that all 100
well. Her tealll. which lost. 9-0,
to the Razorbacks last fall.
couldn't defeat L'A players in
fiv(' first·round malches last
weekend in th(' Stephens Invitational and finishro Sixth in
the lo-team tournament at
Columbia, Mo.
The Razorback!! capturro the
tourney championship, outscoring Missouri, Wichita State,
Nl'braska. Illinois State, SIU-C,
Southwest Missouri State.
Principia College, Sou~h
w(>Stern, Kan" College and
Stephens,
Auld, .... ho said her team's
gOlll prior to the tournam('nl
was a fourth-place finish, said
that goal could have been at,
tained had the Salukis' draws
been better.
"Nebraska got a good draw,
so that helped them," Auld said.
". really think we could have
fmlshed fourth or fifth. It just
depended on the luck of the
draw,"
In singles. Jeannie Jones,
Stacy Sherman, Becky Ingram
and Mona Etchison lost
opening-round matches to
Razorback ,flayers. While
Sherman an Debbie l\lartin
lost their first,round doubles
match to Arkansas' Beth
Wagner and Tric:ia Shaw.
"After the fint day, everyone
was down," Auld said. "It
wasn't that we were playin.

bad. It I0\8S th(' result of th('
draw The st'Cood da\·. Wt' camt'
hack and pulled out some of Ihe
l"onsolauon malrh6. ~o I thmk
('veryon(' was plt'asro ..
~Iartln rt'aped Iht' !Tlo~1
benefits from Ihf consolallon
hra(·kt·t. wtnnmg Ihrf'f' !Tl;J!l·ht'S
and ad"ancmg 10 the l·on·
solatIOn ~em ifinals he fore
1000ing to Kar('n I lIson 01 SuulhWe5t :\ltssouri
·'Dt'bbl(, had thaI last malch
within her reach." Auld said,
"and let it silp away It would
have bel'n a nic(' way for h('r to
end her career. to g('1 in the
finals and win ,.
Ingram won two matches
after her opening-round defeat.
but was eliminated by Illinois
State's Nancy ""ebber
Lisa Warrem. the Salukis'
only
first-round
winner.
defeated Lori Smith of
Stephens, Julie Hil(' of Southwest ~lissour; and Jan
Lauderback of Wichita Stale
before lOSing to Webber
The Salukis were hindered
the most by their doubles
teams' failure to win first-round
matches. The tournament had
no consolation bracket, so SIUC couldn't pick up points after
the losses.
"We counted on !lOme points
from our doubles teams, but
they just didn't materialize,"
Auld said.
Despite her team's lower·
than-hoped-for finish, Auld was
pleased with her Ieam's fmal
dual-meet record 01 12--9. With
prize
Swedish
recruit
AI('ssandra Molinari signed,
Auld also is enthusiastic about
the pruspects for next 5eaSGrtespecially since Northwestern
has gone NCAA in tennis

Tracksters keep low profile at Relays
ByCiII4IIyOaIlSell

SUff Wriler

Four sru-c lady tracksters
scored points at the Becky
Boone Relays at Richmond.
Ky., this weekend while in Des
_ ~oines, Iowa, Lindy !'ielson
placed seventh in the 5,000meter nJJl :-.1 the Drake Relays.
Men's track coach Lew
Hartzog was at Drake and told
Coach Claudia Blackman
N('lson ran as if she was tirt'd
.. He also said it was a \'ery
tactical race," Blackman said.
"That's the kind of race Lindy
hasn't been in before, except at
'f'aj;f' 20 (>ady Egyptian. April 28. 1981

natiooals. It w~ a good race for
her m preparation for nationals
this year."
SIU-C's standing in the 21,
team field at the Boone Relays

f':.::: ~:,:~v:~re~~

and scored 12 team points.

One of the point-scorers was
fr('shman Debra Davis who
placed second in the 400-meter
dash. Her time in th(' final::
dropped a second from h('r
previous best to 55.8
Davis has established a new

school record in the event in all
but one meet this season_
The sprinter from Harvey,
must cut another second' oR
her lime to make the national
qualifying mark. Blackman
said the chances for her doing
so are great because Davis has
been consistent in dropping her
lime every week.

Another fine performance
·..·as turned in by senior Jean
Meehan in the 3,OOO-meter run .
Meehan ran the distanc(' in
9:56, 10 seconds faloter than her
previous best run, and only two

seconds shy 01 Lindy Nelson's
school record in the event.
Sixth-place points were
scored by senior Marla
Harrism WIth a 17-4 leap in the
long jump and junior Patty
Plymire:n the IO,OO&-meter nm
with a time of 37:58.1.

One of the weekend's
disappointments was 400-meter
hurdler Karen LaPorte's
failure to qualify for the finals.
"Karen is one of those peop!t:
1 can count on to ffet in 1M
nnals. It's unfortunate she ran
one of her worst races with that

kind of competition. I guess this
Just wasn't the weekend for 400meter hurdlers with David r..e
getting beat too," Blackman
said,
Nina Williams reached
semifinal competition in both
the 1110- and 200-meter dashes
and ran personal best times 01
12.4 and 26.2 in the eveuts.
The weekend was marred by
th(' absence of Indiana State
from the two-day com~tition.
The team was invoh'ed m a sixcar pil('up on 1-75 and 16
members of the team were
injurro, though none of them
were seriously injured.

